
(her quiet here the Fourth.

ragS floating in the breeze

few firecrackers to Wake

te the fact that 
It was • dry

y and celebration . . . for on

day 
175 years ago was signed

Declaration of Independence.

kid, Fourth of July was one

dest days of the year. It

t weeks of saving 
to aceumu-

a supply of 
fireworks So that

atild be among the first to

the dawn with a "shooting"
sould shake the neighborhood.

saon was our meager supply

ted, and it seemed much too

a wait for dusk SO that we

t usher out the day's celebra-

with the firing of Raman

es, sparklers, pinwheels and
eclerful pyrotechnics. Be-
fireworks there were many

events to make the day stand
. band conOTta, oratory,

•e. races and tug-of-war on

green. Perhaps, many of our
rs. also recall how they used

lebtate the Fourth, and wonder

has just become another holt-

Lela), happy youngster was
13-nnett at the Legion Expo-
Tuesday night. He wan the
prize, a portable radio.

ttraeting considerable interest

e Legion 12w:union this week

e display of old neWspapers at
Journal heath., Included are
es of the Manassas Gazette,
assas Democrat and Prince
iam Times that flourished far

lime, then died or merged
the Journal.

Charlie eeriness is receiving
Mee complhnents on the new

•t neon sign that he has just
erected at the "Hotel Stonewall
n. It really stands out and
a bright spot to an otherwise
business section at night. Let's
other business firms will fol-
Charlie's example to put Ma-
• e little more in the light.

Cengratulations to Arno:d van
German exchange student, and

Osbourn High School, on the
honor that has come to this
g man in being awarded an
rary state F. F. A.. degree.

Wonderful exhibits! For a town
size of Manassas, the big tent
the Lion Expositicil with its
y line exhibits deserves all the
pliments one might heap upon
To the Legion Post, which spent
the event, g the merchants

btesetri,
Be sure and ue4t1. You'll
ly enjoy the exhibits but meet
friends.

See you at the Exposition!

eiv Fore4;:y
ax Amounts
le.Per Acre

G. Wilfeng, District Forester
the Virginia State Forestry of-

Charlottesville paid a get ne-
tted visit to the Board of Su-
iscrs in session today, to notify
Bland of the new forestry tax
:-r acre. He said there are
, Tea of farestland in Prince
Ce.unty, making a total of

' • year that the forestry ser-
: spend in this county for
fee fighting and reforestra-
, t

Compton appeared before
Beard, requesting that he be

ihtrized to rent more office space
the present three rooms rented
him for his office and trial
tee work is to overcrowded.
bet books can be found in most
ava:lable spitee including in

chairs, he stated.
Re requested renting of the rooms
merle occupied by the Soil Can-
rateh service. The board auth-m his request. The ccunty will

hilt of the rent which Is 812.50r

OUNDED IN ACTION—Sargt
A. Liming, son of Mr.I AN. Allen Liming. of algilki•IL. Mae wounded June 11th whileIV in the Korean theatre:.outfit was one that *roamed
Parallel and struck deepelienly territory. Sgt. Linilwritel three years in Germany,-40

The Journal Is Read In More Prince William Homes

Two Injured
In Auto Crash
Here Sunday

and Mrs. Ray S. Rtscitti
A Alexandria, suffered injuries
elieu their car, driven by Mrs. Rus-
tette craeh:d into a :ree on Center
itreet Sunday.
A bruised chest and knee was

:uttered hy Mrs. Ruscitti. Mr. Rus-
citti received lacerations of his
arms and legs, and alter being
treated by Dr. E. H. Marsteller,
vas advised to enter a hospital.
About $300 damage was done to

the car, according to Officer James
wyman, who investigated.
The car failed to make the turn

orming from Prescott avenue on
Center street and jumped the curb,
striking the tree in the yard of
fown Clerk R. L. Byrd.
The driver was cnarged with

reckless driveng and operating
without a permit. Her husband was
charged with allowing an unlicensed
operator to drive his car'.

Candidate For
Senate- Seat
Gives Platform

J.S1s.

5. Overhaul electoral procedure;
climinate ot1 tax without substitut-
ire giver restrictions.

hl t
6. 

Sztettlities.
rural health and men-

:al ee
7. Maderaise juvehae deIention

atiethede; iwovide greater juvenile
:3v:tee:Ion in laws; simplify street
.ledica ion and vacation procedures.

8. Mxternize allocation of high-
way 'runes- to give counties like
Fairfax a share related to its con-
rituCen; provide more sideweiks
in concentrated areas.

9. Increase local control of pub-
de utilities; abate stream pollution.

10. Develope regional planning;
zoning control to be vested exclu-
sively in zening authority with ap-
peal only to the courts.

11. Our free system of enterprise
contemplates that labor and man-
egement can work together; both
entitled to be heard on legislative
matters.
Mr. Donovan is opposed in the

Democratic Primary on August 7th

by Andrew W. Clarke, the present
incumbent..

John A. K. Donovan, candidate
for the State Senate of Virginia,
representing the 29th Senatorial
District, which includes the. cities
3: Alexandria and Falls Church
and the Counties of Fairfax and
Prince William, has announced an
eleven point piatform based an the
theme "Fair Play First."

Donovan's Platform.
The eleven points include:
1. Local control of public schools

but increased state aid for con-
etruction in emergency areas;
teacher contracts of continuing
tenure.
2. Modernize county government  

talients; relieve Board of Super-

oak, agaigrom.
,itors litiewiekhothonty; localise

3. Le3 ;lands] charters for
cities; overka4 annexation proce- 43'r131a,
sure.

lands ail businessl.ke
E of property taxes; Is pr •

ation plans for a sec-

tional Guard Unit in Ma-

are progressing, the Journal
dvised today, and those active

ting the new campany are

t sufficient recruits

ured to bring ic up to the
tequired ength of 12 men and
two reserve officers.

Man Drowns
In Oecoquan
Creek Sunday
Roland Spitler Fewell, of Lor-

ton, p., drowned, as his wife looked
cn helplessly Sunday, when he and

three switnming companions were

caught in the swift current of

Ozeoquan Creek.

I Feweil, a brick factory worker,

went deem for for the fifth time just

as reecuers prepared to pull him

to safety.
The three companions who nar-

rooly missed the same late were

Laarles C.arke, 18, of Larten, saved

by a party of fishermen in a row-

boat; Miss Joyce Humphries, 18, and

blocky Lynn, 17, bath of Occoquan.

The two girls barely managed to

struggle through the swirling cur-

in to a rowboat from which all
four had dived a few minutes

earlier.
Walching from shore was Mr.

Pewell's wife, Frances, who was

olindlng their two children, 2

months And 2 years old, respec-

tively.
Virginia State police said Worth

Ware I.. Malnes, 17, of Lorton, was

the Scat to hear the four swimmers

Shan for help. They said 
he tried

to swim out, but the 
current was

too much for him.

Or an

or.d N

naSSa

seas 

in pro

confident

will be

ocrressmo.

The third organizational meeting
tc interview applicants will be held
at the American Legion hall to-
night. First member of the new
unit is Paul Muse, young newspaper
man, who was sworn in Saturday.
A large number of young men

have expressed interest in joining
up and it is felt that the matter
of getting the unit in operation will
soon be accomplished.

With a seccnd National Guard
Unit to the town's credit, there is
every good reason to believe that
Manassas will have an excellent
enence to secure a new armory.

HAVING A SWELL TIME--Thls youngster is having a big time
at the Legion Exposition. He is typical of other boys and girls who
are haring lots of fun on the various rides offered for their amuse-

Large crowds are turning out for

the Annual Industrial Exposition of

Prince William Poet 158, American
region, which is being held all this

week at Longview Park and at-

tracting wide interest throughout

this section.

Each night has seen an increase

In attendance, and with the half-
way mark reached, it is anticipated

that tha last three nights will show

record-breaking crowds to bring the

exposition to a successful close on
Saturday, the final night.

The huge exhibit tent. with muse

lhan 40 exhibitors, is, of course,

the main attraction. Merchandise
of most every deseription is on dis-
play ,and exhibitors, generally, are
well pleased with the interest shown
in their products and serviette

For youngsters, and adults as
well, is the fun and entertain-
ment afforded on the colorful mid-
way with its merry-go-rc.und, ferris
wheel and other rides. Bingo and
otner games help add to the fun
and merriment for exposition vis-
itors.

Each night a valuable merchan-
dise prize is awarded. In addition
there are special prizes offered by
exhibitors.

Supervisors Paid
For Ad. Not County
The Advertisement, "An Answer

To Helms," which appeared in
The Journal on June 21, and
carried the signature of the mem-
bers of the Board of Supervisors
*as a "paid Wildcat ad," the
cost of which is Ih.rne by each
supervisor individually.
The fact that the advertise-

ment did not carry the wording,
"raid Political Ad," was an over
sight on the part of the Journal
The management regrets the
error, or any erroneous impres-
sion that might have been taken
that county funds were used to
pay the coat of the advertising.

Phone
Corn ny- Plans
New Offices
Work has started on the remodel-

ing of the Central Mutual Tele-
phone Company building at West
Center street to provide new and
modern business offices on the
main floor.

In announcing that construction
was well under way, General Mana-
ger J. A. Vetter stated that it is
hoped to have new office space ready
for use by this week, adding that
It will provide greater convenience
to customers of the telephone com-
pany.
Heretofore, the office has been

located on the second floor of the
building.
The new office arrangement is

in line with the general expansion
program of the company to provide
patrons with better service, stated
Mr. Vetter.

TO VIRGINIA BEACH
Winners In a May-June sales and

labor contest for Chevrolet dealers.
C. L. Wheat and members of
his force at Wheat Chevrolet,
will be guests/ at the Cavalier
Hotel, Virginia each, this Sun-
dayeeotaitiollionday. Accompany:
.ng t on the trip are Oden
Breeden, service manager. and Mi-
lani Wilkins, parts manager.

NEWCOMER — Jack Terry, of
Chatham, Va., who has purchased
the Prince William Pharmacy
here, took possession on July 1st.

Kelso Elected Red Cross Head
Daniel M. Kele:, was elected

chairman of. the Prince William
C.ainty Chapter, American Red
Gros's, at the annual meeting on
tune 28th. He succeeds Charlton
e. Gnadt, who will become chair-
tan of the Red Cross blood pro-
ram for the county, and who was'

,:eeted 1st vice-chairman.

Other officers elected sore: Mrs.
N. N. Free, Nokeaville, 2nd vice-
chairman; Mrs. E. H. Marsteller,

secretary; Mrs. 0. 13. Waters, treas-
urer. ten memberle of the board,

I whose terms were eepiring, were
re-elected to a second *.erm of three,
years. The size of the board was
Increased by three, and the fol-
lowing were elected as new board
memb•rs, Charles Caviness, Ma-
reams; Mrs. Herbert Saunders,
Quantico; Mrs. Ralph Carden,
Quantieo.

Stresses *easter Service.
hiss Marjorie Howard, of the

Eastern Area Mice, American Red
Cross, in streaming the need for
complete organisation of the dis-
aster services of the local Chapter.
pointed out that preparedness to
meet the immediate human needs
arising out oil any natural dis-
asters is one of the Red Cross
charter obligations.
She urged the disaster commit-

tee, 01 Which Dr. George Cocke is

DANIEL H. KELSO -

chairman, and Oat. Allan Merchant.
vice-chairman, to make a thorough

survey of the county to determine
potential hazards and disasters
which could happen. The old atti-

tude of "It can't happen here" was
discredited by Miss Howard. and

she urged the committee to pre-

pare for any natural disaster which

Uon, who has recently moved with
:in family tram the Washington
..trell to their new home on Route
I, near Manassas, urged unremd-
ing vigilance and preparedness. in
eireseihig the annual meeting ef
:axe I,Villiam chapter, American
adi Cross, last week.

He said, "From an intelligent
standpoint Russia has the capabil-
ity tonight of mounting an attack

the United States by air, by sea,
and by subversive groups in our
country."

He recalled published statements
;hat the etus.siana have 700 TU-1
1.4 crest, copied !rum some of our ,
B-rd's which were forced to lentil
el Russian territory during the last;
star, which have an. operating;
radius of 2800 miles round trip, and!
which with ore: re-fueling and a'
one-way eight could get down to
ISit7C.00 and Central America. Gam-
nientine on the recent siatement
by a Uaitel haates Senator that
itusela ilaS 100 A-bomhs, Mr. Kul-
lenberg said, "Taere is no place
that thiy can't hit. Thanks to
traitors in hteli places tney tHue-
mat heve intern:mum about the
A-bombs just as we have. There
Is no reason to believe they are
tot making as good progress in
that field as we are. We think
that if an attack Comes it will in
a blitz attack and we may get from
25 to 70 A-bombs dropped on the

heart-land of this coun-
try."
'Assume 50 AA-is:nibs get through

(some to New York, Jersey, Phila-
delphia. Baltimore, Washingtoni—
for each of these bombs we can
meet., even with adequate warn-
ing, that the casualties will be
175,000 per bomb . . We could suf-

"can happen here," such as fires
covering a wide area, explosions,
train, plane or bus wrecks, Holes,
tornadoe, etc.
When the recent tornado in Rich-

mond made 180 fszniTies hemeltese.
.scor ding to Miss Howard, the Rich-
acrid er:a disaster commit-
tee meoilized immediately to care
far their immediate needs because
,hey had organized and knew what
e do in such an eventuality, al-
oieugh no one would have predicted
hat such a disaster was at al.

,,uibmble in that city.
The role of the Red Cross

civilian defense, agreed to by the
Red Cross and the National Secur-
ity Resources Board, calls for full
cooper:a:ion between the two agen-
cies. Miss Howard said that al-
:hough primary responsibility o
-rganizing for civil defense in time
of national danger rests with cive
defense authorities, the Red Cros•
at the request of our national au
thorities has accepted reeponeibility
!cr training civilian defense oork-
nrs and the general public Iii firs
lid, training nurses aids, and train
ire civilians in home care of jilt
sick and injured. She said, 'NV,
are preparing far natural disaster
with each chapter standing ready
to use its resources for civil defense
to the limit of its ability."

---
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Arnold von Eist, German exchange student. wh attended Osbourn
High School this year, is shown receiving the Honorary YEA State
Farnrm. Deg ee in ceremonies at VII, Blacksburg.

- .
Know Your Candidates

Layton Laws, Auctiecer,
Busy in 3-Way
Actively campaigning as a candi-

date for sheriff of Prince William
subject to the Democratx Primary.
August 7th, is H. Layton Laws, of
Manassas R.F.D., whose business
as aueioneer gives him a wide ac-
quaintance throughout the county.
particularly among the farmers.

Ms. Laws, who is one of three:
candidates in the sheriff race, has
lived in Prince William since 1929.!
For the past several years he has 1
been engaged in Maimess as sue-
tioneer and also serves as salesman r
for the Wayland Motor Co. of

14:thae fesil's a534rme Mias.Yr
oft 

'11111Goodria1of
'
M Nina 

Nokesville. They have two chil-
dren, Layton. Jr., 13, and Carolyn
Marie, 11.
Mr. Laws is a member of the

Manassas Lions Clue and a mem-
ber of the M.thodist Church.
As one of Manassas' youngest

business men, he operated Laws
:.larket here for five years.

It might be that his aspiration
to become sheriff stems from the
fact that as a lad, he lived at the
ecunty jail with his stepfather,

Richmond, Va.--rne Virginia Ad-
visory Legislative Council today an-
nounced the membership of it:
Committee to Study the. Establish-
ment of an Alternate Airport for
Washington in the County of Fair-
fax.

The members of the Committee
are: Dr. J. D. Hagocd, member or
;he State Senate and chairman o
the committee; W. Marshall Kim
State Corporation Commis.sioner;
A. Anderson, State Hiehway Com-
missioner; Raymond V. Isieg, Di-
vision of Planning and Economic
Development; John It. Booth, Mayo:
elect of the town of South Boston:
endrew W. Clarke, member of the
Foete Senate from Alexandria; E.
W. Lynch, co-patron of. the reso-
lution end member of the House
of Delegates, Fairfax; Armistead L.

re-patron of the resolution
and member of the House of Dele-
gates, Alexandria.

The Council was drected to make
this study by House Joint Resein-
inn No. 36 passed at the 1950 ses-
ion cf the Cteiteral Assembly, which
irovided that:

"The C.:lined shall consider
'he suieability of available areas,
the cost of construction, and how
the same may be financed, the
administration and operation of
such an airport and the revenues
which might be derived there-
from, and such other matters as
It deems appropriate. The Coun-
cil is authorized to call upon all
officers, employees and agencies
of the State in making this
study."

The committee plans to hold •
.ublic hearing in Fairfax on July
9 at 10 a. in Arrangements are
wing completed for a place in
vhich to hold a hearing. The
,ublic is invited to attend.
The Federal government has an-

:minced plans for an alternate
airport at Burke. Fairfax County.

W8
D..}1: Herndon, wil0 was jailer and
deputy.

He states that he decided to be-
come a candidate when several of
ha friends urged him to make the
race,

'Tin out to win," he said, -but
ein or lose', I inteed to conduct a
clean campaign."

Arnold van E1st, Osbourn High
student, one of the 195 exchange
students attending schools through-
cut Amertca under the auspices of
the Brethren Service Cementation
in cooperation with the State De-
par:relent, was awarded the Honor-
ary State Farmer Degree and gold
emblein by the Virginia Associa-
tion oi Future Fazimrs of America
at their State 'C.:invention in
Blacksburg last week.

Arnold is one of the carefully
-elected German bays to partici-
pate on an excnange basis for a
:'ear's sehooleng in the United
S.ates, in order to bring more and
better relationships between the
countries of the world. His home
ma in Kenenheim in the British
Zone of Germany where he lives
with his parents, two brothers and
two S.,ters on a 50 acre farm.
Arnold is the Only German boy

iti a high school in Virginia and
has attended Osbourn High School
at Manassas during the past year.
kk has been living with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Kline on their dairy
Win near Manassas, where he
eirks outside of school hours at
turin ana dairy work, for which he

pa.d at current rates to help
acfray his expenses and, at the
eirne time, learns moaern- Ameri-
can !arming practices.
Asa member of the Harry Sand-

ers Chapter of the F. F. A., he
nas been outstanding in the activ-
ities of vocational agriculture and
he Future Farmers of America, as
eat as ranking high in the other
eubjetits in high se'nool. He was
a member of tire Livestock Judging
Team which recently won the
Shorthorn Contest, and he was
fourth high ineLvidual out of over
100 boys who judged.
His all around ability and appli-

cation to his work in agriculture
braugnt him the honor of being
the first student ever to be awarded
an Honoraryie Purser -O ,gres
Ma record lee'ven More' remarkable
in that when he arrived in teas
country last July, he could not,
speak English but is now not only
able to carry an school work, but
has a good usage of the language
far any purpose.
Arneld has shown a keen inter-

est in the American way of life
and will have many interesting
thing3 to report to his family and
friends when he returns to Ger-
many this month after completing
his year in the United States, lie
depart; on July 12th and will leave
behind an enviable record and
dairy 1r:ends. He hopes some day
La return to the United States,

Leslie L. Kullenherg, Director of ties in one blitz raid Many of ourthe Emergency Operations Otficed 
which are usually con-Federal Civil Defense Administra- 

centrated in tne most congested
areas, would be destroyed. Gen-
eral Vandenburg has stated that
tne Air Force is shooting at the
rapacity of stopping 30 per cent
of an attacking air force. We do
riot have that capacity now."

Kullenberg further stated.
Manassas is under no danger of

attack. Why fly 5,000 miles to
bomb Manassas?" However, he

Continued on Page 3
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PROMOTED—Pfc. Caries F. Deal
has just been promoted to corpo-
ral according to word received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Deal. of Manassas. Young
Deal, shown at right in the pic-
ture, Is now fighUng In Korea.
Only recently he was awarded the
bronze star for bravery In artion.

TOO LATE TO CLASISWISD
FOR SALS—Bendix Waddill=
chine, practically new.
Phone 410 or 336-W. Hoes11_
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Chamber Meeting At
Nokesville Tonight
The regular dinner meeting

the Prince William Chamber
Commerce will be held tonight

of
of
at

7 o'clock BST at the Nokesville

High School gym with the Rurltan

Club. The meeting had previously

been planned for Tuesday night

but was post. ned because of a
conflict in

•
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WHITENESS
out BEAUTY

•   EUER-HisEEN
Nikamisw EXTERIOR PAINT

EVER-KLEIth WHITE just can't be BEAT.

EVER-KLEEN comes in 12 BRIGHT colors

that ST' AY. bright. For COMPLETE Jo

paint your house with EVER-IVEN, and

use KURFEES TRIM & TRELLIS for your

trim. Your house is good for many years

of spudding NEWNESS,

BROWN & HOOFF, Inc.
Lumber and Millwork

Everything For The Home

N..

Sports Shorts
The Macs found the going rather

tough the past week, losing two

extra inning tilts. On Wednesday

they lost 'to Gainesville. 4-3, in 10

timings and on Sunday a 11-inning

affair to Triagle, 9-5.

Local boys will play in some fast

company this week when they open

against Lee Theater nine of, Lynch-

burg in the state send-pro tourna-

ment at Charlottesville, Thursday.

Two wellknown big league pitchers,

Art Houtteman and John Antonelli,

are expected to see mound dbty din-

ing the tournament. The Macs are

• pretty excited over participating in

the event and win or lose, they'll

have a good time, plus gaining a

lot of experience.

New local golf addicts include Bill

Saylors and Ray Gibson. Both can

wallop that llttle white pill a "coun-

try mile." On one shot Bill broke

his club, and was heard to com-

ment: "I'll try this so-and-so game

Just one more time." JudgeArthur

Sinclair never seems to let the

game get the best of him . . . al-

ways calm and collected, good shots

oi bad. Not so with Charles Cain-

nes.s and Ralph Hesse . . the air

can get pretty blue when their

stilts go astray. Incidentally, Hesse

is "crowing" again after beating

yours truly" for the second time

at PurcellvIlle, Sunday. Ned Brad-

ford got in some golf while vaca-

tioning in Wisconsin recently, meet-

ing up with a couple of pros, who
showed him how the game ought

to be played. Must of have been
a pleasure after shooting around
with local divot-diggers.

C. H. Wine, Jr., regular Macs
catcher, suffered a knee injury in
the game with Gainesville last week
and is likely to be out of the.line-
up for a couple of weeks. , The
Macs are sure going to noise him.

Triangle and Occoquan play a
doubleheader at Triangle, SUnday.

Attendance at games this season
isn't so hot. The boys sure deserve
a little better support from the
fans.

Need cash! Sell unused clothes
and furnitutt with a Journal

BRUMBACK AND

Manassas, Va. 'Phones 50 and 53 elation sides and
399.

ELLIS, Rettig-
Service, 'Phone

Adv.

• ;eat 144a-114 Cost of Living!

LOW; LOW Pmas
FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE, lb. . . 39(
HAM (small) lb. . 53c
SHOULDER, picnic, lb. 43c
SPARE RIBS, lb. . . 47c
HAM SLICES, lb. . 79c

A NEW TASTE TIMILL!

3V PAPAYA JUICE
Made from the Papaya Melon, Described by Columbus as "The Fruit of the Angels."

6 Ozs. 'Concentrated, Makes 1 qt. . . 45e
3-V PAPAYA MEAT TENDERIZER   2-Ozs. 30c

Makes Tough Meat Tender and Tender Meat Better.

MANASSAS FROZEN FOODS
210 South Main St. Manassas, Va.

Triangle Wins Over Manassas;
Occoquan Beats Bristerburg

. •• .. • ...—•

NOITHEEN VA. 1213AGUE

"A" Division
White Oak 9 0

Manassas 5 4 4

Nokeiville — 5 4 4

Triangle   3 5 5',

Occoquan 2 6 d1/2

Bristersburg 2 7 7

GIRLS' SOFTBALL

All women and girls interested

in playing softball in the Manassas

Recreation Association's community

league are requested to meet with

Mr. Rolley and Miss House, direc-

tors, on Mianday, July 9th, at 7

p. m. (DST) on the Osbourn High
School playing field.

Herndon Boy On
Aircraft Carrier
Winfred W. Poland, Jr., aviation

boatswain's mate, third cafes, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Poland
of Route 1, Herndon, Va., is partici-
pating in intensive operational
training aboard the aircraft car-
rier USS Saipan with the Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean.

The Saipan joined the Sixth
Fleet at Gibralter last March and,
since then, has participated in all
major fleet exercises and operation- Last month the fleet made a
al cruises to ports along the French check amphibious strike on the Is-
and Italian Riviera. land of Malta.

Upsets nirked Sunday', play in

the "A" Diviner.' at the Northern
Virssia Leagtie. Triangle to a

11-inning thriller 94.5 fitim its old

rivals, the Manassas Macs. Occo-

quan shut out Bristeraburg, 6-0.

Only White Oak proved true to

form and continued its streak by

walloping Nokesvtlre, 11-1

Triangle got off to a good start.

by scoring three runs hi the first

off Mayhugii, Manassas

pitcher. From then on Mayhugh

kept the Triangle batsmen well Its

check until the eleventh When he

was replaced by Polen, who after

facing two batters gave way to

Floyd.

Occoquan, by virtue of its win

over Bristersburg, got out of the

cellar. Other league positions were

11hanged with White Oak way

11 front, followed by Manassas

anil BOkesiville, who remain tied for

second, Triangle holds down third
Ocooquan is next and Bris-

tersburg brings up in the rear.

"B" Division
In the "R" Division, Warrenton

hlitiked Marshall, 6-0, and Gaines-

vflie took the measure of Upper-

vile, 11-9.

Correspondents are requested to
send espy in early.

SCHOOLS BEMRE JAILS—
HELMS

I notice in the newspapers that the Prince William

County Board of Supervisors is highly "JUBILANT"

over the fact that they have plans for a $75,000.00 jail

for the county.

Of course there are not very many people in Prince

William County who can afford to live in a $75,000.00

mansion. But this magnificent building is being pre-

pared for only a SELECT FEW. The county, Of course,
must be very generous with its funds for this SELECT

FEW.

Our school buildings in the county are terribit

crowded. But, of course, this is a relatively unimportillk
mutter. We must first provide the $75,000.00 mansion

with Beautyrest mattresses for those who break the law.

We need more space for county offices and storage

space for records, but of courae all this can wait until

after we house our prisoners in a $75,000.00 mansion.

Even temporary quarters for our school children

can wait. The children can be taught on the street corn-

ers or anywhere. But we owe a great obligation to our

jail birrq and we simply must provide a $75,000.00 man-
sion with Beautyrest mattresses for them.

Now, after the beautiful $75,000.00 mansion for the
inmates of the jail has been built, I am sure the Board
of Supervisors will want to provide a Director of Physical
Education. Then in the morning all the Prisoners can
get out of bed and take their squat up and squat down
exercises. Then, they can top all that off with a "Hip,
hip, hurrah! Three cheers for the Board of Supervisors
and the Beautyrest mattresses.

After that they might leisurely stroll into the loung-
ing room and rest themselves in the overstuffed chairs
and sofas.

Of course there will be a recreation room where they
might engage in chess, bagammon or even pinochle.
The Beautyrest matresses and the overstuffed chairs, of
course, would give them sufficient rest to engage in such
brain racking diversions.

To go along with the $75,000.00 mansion and the
Bleautyrest mattresses, of course, the menu for their din-

ners would carry lobster a la Maine and caviar. We
certainly would not want the DEAR PRISONERS to lose
a pound of weight or suffer any discomforts whatsoever
while they are inmates of the $75,000.00 masion.

We owe so much to our lawbreakers that we simply
MUST provide them with the very best, in everything.

ROY HELMS

P. S.—Wonder if the Board is going to spend $41,-
875.00 for the architectural plans for this jail mansion.

(But I may suggest that unless we relieve the present
overcrowded conditions in our schools, we will need a
$1§0,00o jail to house the neglected youth in the com-
ing years.) (Paid Political Ad.)

Centreville
Nora Good, Coirtesiwindent

The next mee—agt of the W. 
S.

C. S. will be at the home 
of Mrs.

It R. Dye at Bed Rock 
Farm.

Miss Ruby Brooking aas a Sun-

day dinner guest of Mx. and 
Mrs.

Milton Frame.

fEld Powers of Baltimore spent

last weekend with Mrs. Homer

Wells and Mrs. Wan. Powers. Mrs.

Homer Wells visited, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Harris in Falls Church last

Wednesday.

Mrs. Margaret Menefee spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Myrtle

Hawley, in Oherrydale.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Good Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. Davis Mohler grid children

of Falls Church and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Allison and John of ArlIng-

tcn. The Allisons spent the night,

leaving Monday for New York for

a short vacation.

Miss Ann Bostic spent the week-

end in Huntingdon, Pa., as a guest
of Col and sta. cooper, who were
visiting relatives.

Little Shirley Davis Is visiting

her grandmlither, Ws. Norman

Fairfax, at Fairfax Station, for two

weeks.

Lester Mohler is giving his house

a fresh coat of white paint.

George Menefee Is driving a new

Oldsmobile.
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iNMr. and Mrs. Mita

Mrs. Frank Rea•41141146hal' rnn a. v lin o• "ve d ar the B  'd Y e wi e 1:711r:

lreeeir your suesedpu,

Athletes Foot
After one application

not pleased your sac bRk.
Mobile 

liquidPENETkAng
quicker, deeper to mike
T-4-L at any drug
at Cocke Pharmacy.

• OM-

GO-OD CROOMING IS E

It's fast and budget-wise

In Clean, well-groomed

clothing in to us todp.y.

-

ArsY • • . .
too—to keep your clothe
order. Bring your RAI

NEW METHOD CLEANE
122 S. Battle St. Mannar

-..
•""• IV. ..----

CUSTOMERS
CORNER

A&P has always been noted for its

money-saving prices.

But we have always placed great

emphasis on the quality of the food

we sell, too. Anybody can cut prices

if they are willing to cut quality. Buj

it has never been IMP policy to

achieve low prices by selling inferior

food.

6o, we are able to offer you, the

values you enjoy atyour A&P because

we work hard to hold up the quality

Of our food as well as keep dowse the

prig.

If you ever feel that the food you
buy doesn't measure up to our high

quality standards, please let us know.

Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
I ' eltati FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y

A&P DAIRY VALUES

Cheddar Cheese
Med. Sharp Sharp

_lb. 59c lb. 64c
Cheese Food

Ched-O-Bit . . . 2-lb. loaf 96c
Philadelphia 3-0z. Pkg.

Cream Cheese   16c
Aknerican or Pimento Cheese

Mel-O-Bit . . 2-lb. loaf $1.06
Fresh Colored Longhorn

Cheese   lb. 55c
Cheese Food 2-Lb. Loaf

Kraft Velveela   $1.04

A&P BAKERY TREATS
JANE PARKER

White Bread
16-0z,
Loaf 14c

Spanish

Bar Cake   ea. 41c
Pecan

Coffee Cake  
•Cherry

Sweet Rolls  
Coffee Cake

Apple Raisin  
Cherry Lattice or

Apple Pie  

ea. 39e

pkg. 34c

ea. 24c

ea. 59c

Enjoy A&P Teas. . . Iced!
NECTAR TEA
54-Lb. Pkg. Si-Lb. Pkg.

26c 5k
Nectar Tea Bags __ pkg. of 16 15c
OUR OWN TEA
%-Lb. Pkg. Pkg.

24c 45c
Our Own Tea Bags __ pkg. of 16 13c

Beltsville White-4 to 6-lb. Avge,

.TURKEYS
lb. 79c

Morrell's Yorkshire Sliced

BACON . lb. pkg. 5,
Smoked
PRK SAUSAGE lb. 3
We Also Have it Complete Assortment el

Cold 'Cuts

dl

ec
• I:

a
e
Art
0.

Sweet-Ripe-26 lbs. or over

WATERMELON

lb. 4c Whole Melon
Each 85e

GREEN PEPPERS

2 lbs. 25c
5-QUAS1*, White be Yellow . . lb.
BE4141EEtS   2 Ws.

Ann 'Page

SA DRESSING'
Qt. 59c

ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE
SULTANA

FRUIT COCKTAIL  
WITH PORK

VAN CAMP BEANS
IONA

CUT GREEN BEANS 

Ft

3
No. VI

i6-01.

. I

so. 2

.. 1

STAR KIST . 
'Is

CHUNK STYLE 'LUNA ........
PERFECT STRIKE 

16-02.

CHUM SALMON
SUNNYFIELD

CORN FLAKES 
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
RITZ

.. 5
,20.

Lb.

1

. 3CRACKERS  
PICK-OF-eiKOLINA—WHOLE 

Ft

SWEET TiICKLES .......... .
12-oz.SWIFT'S. 51

PETER PAN

PEANUT SUITOR ........ . . •
12-0s.OLD vinourm

APPLE BUTTER ....... . . • • • 3'
Sa 2

STERLING 
11

APPLE SAUCE ...... ... • • • •
•

IN SOY BEAN on. 7
MAINE SARDINES ...... . . • •

2 Tall
WHITE House 27
EVAP. MILK .......... • • •

16-01.

......... 
•PREM ........

FLORIDA

FGrO1,R10 r izNAEG:t JUICEtjIIT  i c ............. 2
es-oL

12-ot. G
3

For Flavorful Iced Coffee! A&P VOrra
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE, Mild and Mellow  

RED CIRCLE COFFEE, Rich and Full Bodied

BOKAR COFFEE, Vigorous and Winey

lb. bag 77c

• . . lb. bag 79c

  V). bag 81C
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O Farmers Enrolled In
g.,rain to Keep County C rceli

....rains have en-
oo 

,
llcd in a pro/ram eri

ogle Man Awarded C onty thic year.

Ce At Michigan lust's the number who have
vp to participate in the

"Ag.ticultural CaMervation Program
..1;d 3,814 candidateS for , this year, amordhig to L. J. PaAis,
a. me 10.'th 

Otenmencement • the county cammittee
e Un.veraity of iti-eth4441 . th3 Marketing
Arbor' en June 

16;,h.

. 
lea 
 

nisliatioh. And the
awarded a Bache- lititabor Who are er...t.tEd

degree in K.,r.t.s.r./. thi 1951 AC.? funds
)o.-.dad they carry tut conserve-

prac.,cce accordanca with
tpreitications. • .

T...t.'am practices are designed to
rcdutie erosion, to drain ek:ess wa-
ter or hall it evenly Co -le soil,
ard to improve soil structure and
.ts ,:zgen,c p;atc..t. ill V.r,de
unse ciaj are ac,tnmplifhed
through a variety of prac,ices, os
. non Ca*.e.al JIIM are adapted to

• ..he type of soil and agricolturt.
of this county.
'Mr. Pattie said that Coe PrInc

PAM Ci.uniy C:curpittee
believes tho.t the maximum eon-
servatiun w:th funds ava.laole• Can

• i.ertl.sed i,ozally with the fol-
lowing praltices:

Applying standard .ground lime-
.J.z.ne or equivalent material to
iarin.aod; applying superphosphate,
potazh, cr bath in mixed* fertilliers

.0ogiale citops; winter cover crops,
mall grains, turning u.-enti. 'stain
tier legumes, pasture development,

LIC S conta,ar u.nporopping, sod water-
cays, Lb drainage, forest tree
platting, orest stand improve-
ment.

Emphasis is placed on
the cievel!puroat and imprmimen,
of pastures In Virginia till; - yea,
.nc :•MA Chairman noted. He
mid it is expre'ed that nearly titrde-
fourths of all AC? Lunds expended
in the Sta w.11 be In tile form of
Lone, icrtiliker, and seed pa:-

is 
wry. Such a ptogram diredtly oup-

thousa.td evacuees from
ports a EhiL, ta lives,t,ck

,Iag.all area.. Washing-
'ow bolog er.cturaged by the Ex-

Id b.: powelless, and the
tenoion S.-.7v:ce and all . .ritul:ura

.- communities within a radius rict Wainras leaders.
ail miles would bc called
;are far evacuees. ',.:You  

,n Manassas are going to
trtmendous job of support-

Y,.,u are going to
_pared tor it . .. You v.A1 bo,
xiaoll to send your rescue

e. vaanteer fire department,
aids, first add workers . .

;e a :cel.ng of urgency. We
Liar/ when this might hap-
al_ht nitip.o tonight—to- ,
earning. The Hessians are

teal. ,We cilay ALA,. a
vp-naido in' E,.,ree, then

...h. dare up ad load, in (dor-
- Pizat.e do ytur orzail.zaig
-a

Mot t..ritinhig, rise ie 'The.t your aitisths as c.t.1

Si . Y.).1
a cook's! begi

friend is' a
crozen rood

locker."
Reserve A Locker Now

MANASSAS
Frozen Foods
Phone 294

lassas Soldier
muted in Korea ,

rr Fl CAVALMY

ON, U. S. ARMY IN KO-

Delayed) -- A 11:w:ta3tes,

nay man 'nu been promateo

e ra..k corporal in Korea.

p,ra1 Llewellyn C. S.mpson.

i Mrs. Annie Lee Simpscn, 
of

was pi.i.inuieci wn-le str-

ia ...no lot 'Cavalry Division's

▪ acgim
u..It has been on the

ri front since last July when

•ded arnphibitiosiy at Pohang-

q It ass alsat the first to

1. northward through the

, peranc,er in September,

UN fcrces in thc
ala.o kforth Korea.

lc,a:itiuued from Page 1) '

he posalbll.ty that a bomb
.u.t...neu. here. In tne

of attack, -roe sail, the best

And pope for would be that

one ,A-ticirio would ba dropped

'ashington. SuM a bomb,
cenutti byiiness dos-

would result in 150,000 casual-

sal Manassas could expect

.g t.heltier for evazueos,
ureo,.., the 4.1 hunt,-

plal for the use. of
the p..bi.c buleRnas. bat a..

spdca ava.laale.
i..e evtni. of tIn. b

driar Lto tla.! C
4.2 1 c .1 01ilazi deieme ar-

the 11;Adergency Ope:a-
- 0...ze would Ca:, upou the
Red Cross chaprt3Fa to provide
c....tniug an d shel-

en a mass baa.s for the easor-1
e:riod, for evao-iees, and that ,
C vil Defense Administration
k toe': op the tz'cal Red C. no
,Civa Defense organization by
fl avtilabie to them all of ,
raahre.a of the nation. amimmiximiffaxismatiosawasesta

210 S. Main St.

I'M AFRAID TO LOOK--

• BUT SOMETHING TELLS

ME I PuLLED A BIT

TOO HARD ON  
THIS 111 rt-177 

r AMAZING,
ISN'T IT--

— THE EXTRA

-4) STRENGTH ANDE
GETS F 

ROMNERGY ONE

SOUTHERN
BREAD!

OWES

Check These Valuqs

3ALMON
SALMON
TUNA FISH
TUNA FISH
fUNA FISH
SARDINES ;taZirBart

CRACKERS :urinssphne 
MARGARINE
3ABY FOOD

Gold Cove
Chum  

Argo
Red  

Silver Sails
White Meat  

White Star
Light Meat  

1A BAGS Canterbury 

FA RAGS Canterbury 

TEA BAGS Upton's

TEA BAGS McCormick's. 

TEA B: GS Tender Leat.--

Torpedo
Light Meat,

I6-oz.
Can 52c

18-or.
can 75c

7-oz.
can 38c

-1-oz.
can 34c
30c

,can 14c15-oz. 

c16-oz.
Pkg. 30 

Sun nybank
Colored, 1/4-1b. prints ....

Gerber's Strained 43/4-oz.
Soups, Fruits, Vegetab!es .  Jar

peg.
o , 17c

Pfkto  45c

 of f s 54c

oPfkt 54c

oPfk,g8 49c

TEA BAGS 49c

2 Is* 69c
10c

More Values

Pork & Beans campben....... 2 IL: 25c
21-ox.l 13cPork & Beans Phillips. 

Orange Juke Full O'Dolt.._...44-can" 27c

Grapefruit Juice Town Hous4.36-camn 2 I c

Pineapple Juice /seam 46...e7e 35c

Tomat-) Juice Sunny Dawn.  "cal; 28c

Fruit Cocktail telgf 37c

Peanut Butter Real Roast  115-47e 4IC

Pickles & Olives

Sweet Pickles Lang's Mized._-16-.;?; 24c

Sour Pickles Lang..  "rlt: 28c

Dill Pickles Lane._ 821),:i 28c

Stuffed Olives EG;praanraleie

Ripe Olives

Queen Olives Grandee.

Grandee
Medium_

Prices effective until close of
business Saturday. July 7,

1961, except produce 
which la

subject to daily market

changes. NO SALES TO
DEALERS. We reserve the
right to limit gitanUtle

a

NOB HILL
Gives you vacuum
pack ed quality
with lanai bag ih
thrift, rich heartY WU. 79
flavor. Ground
fresh to order
when you buy.

SAVE UP TO I6c PER. LB.

LOOK FOR

to you IfIre •
mild, mellow
tot re, try Air-

way. Flavor Is
locked In the
whole bean •tII
coffee IN around
when you buy.

61:. 49c

14:in 22c

`: 22j. c

The' parade of "hits" you'll find si
Safeway this week can help keep your
food costs sweet and low. It will pal
your to pick your favorite selection 
from the numbers listed here and
shuffle off to Safeway.

Salad Needs

Satad Dressing Duch. '1: 23c

Salad Dressing Cascade.. 'Z. 50;

Mayonnaise st, Mate__, sr., 27;
Mayonnaise pi•dicoce  

woe. 40c

Mayonnaise grat_____21;A: 4k

French Dressing Kew "ace.......14 17i

t•••-••••••—•.100,

MR Snack Sag escions

ROAST KU 'war 411.

'ORM OW 1.4" ,11tra 456

yEAL LOAF mar.  414

POTTIO *LAT ubboL_____*_."` I le

SHARP ONAFAE 214,  

!ILO UWE. Os,

$1TZ *AWN;
POTATO COPS mai. • it 334
SANOWION SPREAD tr  SOs

MLR BOTTIA '&41$4.

PM BATTER 411.1.  •  Ns

1481 LARO tit& 

CHUCK ROAST lb. 69c

FRYERS, Dressed and Drawn . 11, 59c

SAFE WAY GROUND BEEF . lb. 65c

SMOKED SHOULDER . . . lb. 49c

FRESH TOMATOES lb. 19c

FRESH CORN . . . . . lb. 11c

NEW POTATOES . 10 ll. -39c
CANTALOUPES . . lb.: IOc
PASCAL CELERY . %ale
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PRINCE WILLIAM DAIRY FIERD .
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

Number 1
June, 1951 .

FIVE HIGH HERDS

No. Dry Butterfat Milk

Owner Cows Cows Lbs. Lbs.

1 34.6 '788

2. E. W. Thompson . ..._ 42 9 32.2 602

3. Kincheloe & iviechael . 48 7 30.2 821

1 30.1 831

5. W, M. Johnson - • 36 6 29.1 557
.....,' . .

FIFTEEN HIGH COWS

Owner Cow Butterfat Milk

1. Russell & Furr-No. 37 77 5 1550

2. E. W. Thompson-Gwen 71.9 1320

3. Kincheloe & Michael-Mousey --:-. .....,. 73,7 1940

4. E. W. Thompson-Huntress .- 73.4 1440

5. A. B. Fleming-Judy 71.6 1790

6. H. M. Miller-Louise ' 70.7 1860

7. Kincheloe & Burke-Lucy ' 69 3 1980

8. C. C. Lynn & Son-No. 1 ....-. • 65.4 2180

9. Russell & Purr-No. 41 65.1 1560.. .
1790

11. E. W. Thcmpson-Gypsy . -,--- 62.1 1070'

12. Kincheloe & Buriee-Gladys 1230

13. E. W, Thompson-Dana 613 1250

14.

_.,.

A. B. Menting--Smoky • . 61.2 1610

15. H. M. Miller-Spitz 1490

Signed: HERBERT WOODS, Supervisor.-

PRINCE WILLIAM, DAIRY HERD
1111PROVE1VIENT ASSOCIATION

Number 2'
June, 1951

FIVE. HUM HEWS
No, Dq, Butterfat Mills

Owner Cows CoWs Lbs. Lba

1. Col. B. K Allen .......... ........._ _. ..._ 58 5, 34.8 898

2. Mrs. Economas . 39 2 34.1 914

3. Dr. Bt H. Marsteller .. 1. 33.6 940

4. Gales Hutcheson . 43 10 33.2 903

5. Harvey Young . 29 2 32.7 806

FIFTEEN'MfGH COUrS
Owner Cow Butterfat Milk

1. Claggett & WIlliams-Aggie - 79.5: 2216
2. C01. B. E. Allen-LoVease - . 78.4 2120

3. Dr. Marsteiler-No. 14 
. 

772 2210

4.

,.

R. A. Whitesell-Patsy ._,_ - 73.7 1340

5. Mrs. Ecortemas-Ruby 1920

6. Mrs. EconomaA-Dtunmy No. 185,, ;.._ -.. . 68.8 1910

1850

1770

9. Giles Hutchison-No. 43 '' -...- 660 1600

10. G. C. Dickerson-Ada 66.3 2010

11. Col. B.' R. Allen-Betty , 66,9 1790

12. Claggett & Williams-Freda 64.6 1700

13. Col. B. E. Allen-Ada 111.3 1010

14. R. A. Whitesell-Biack Bottom L_..............._.........de.3 1830

15. Gales Hutchison-No. 48 ___- .. 01.2 1640

BRPaiset HARVEY ELDER, Supervisor.

'

NOTICE
Tutile PPople of Prince Trillium euunty:

• I am' inforthed by the Chairmen' of the
Stailird anti Prince William CouttOk plurso-

_ _ .4 _ sr• _ r •.. .1 t 'V _ _ __ _ .1_ _ _ 
UUULIt , -
date to file for the nouse of. Delegates for
the primary election, to be held on.. August
7th,, 1951, and that they have. therei&o, ask.
provided by, the Democratic Plut---ty giaing de.
clamed me the nominee 9f the Democratic
parity, in- the general eleethne to be held; on
November 6, 1951.

I am, naturally pll.ased m secure this,
nomination without opposition, and I will
now bend my efforts toward election in
Nweitsber.

P haws taken great pridie in my pis*
representation of you auring the several
yettos, I halm served. in asking ‘your.con-
tinuad„support in November, I do so
ho imi anill &termination to devote my kis*
efforts, if elected, to serving your best inter-
estim aliediose of all the people of Virginiat

Respeetfally,

MANIC P. MONCEIRE.

msevolnIr3111 The Manassas Journal. Mamma. Virginia

New Streamlined Postal Money Order

/ United States Postal Money Order
MAY BE CABHILD MT ANY POST OFITiCE

cou.aeroste rpoqz. ANY 1•1104.41SI. INIESSRVC MANS

751100
SIT 100095101 -10 zr.

g pAt

SI 5 DoI250

1-98,765,432

09

Mere

g 0

REMUS

/18 n

4 Nor PIM; STAPLE SPINDLETHEAtUT ILATE, L

r 
4.1 r ,050150 WIC(

FARM WAWA

Patrons of more than 42,000 Post
Offices found the new and more
convenient money order as shown
above available Monday morning,
July 2.
Principal changes in the new

money order system will niake it
possible to have a money order
smiths& at any of the nation's post
offices or it may be collected
through any bank-in the same. limn-
ner as. the depositing or cashing of
a °heck.
The regulation that money orders

most be cashed at specific posit

c)

United States
Postal Money

Order

PURCHAStliR'S RECEIPT

1-96,765,432

IDETAOH AND HOLD

MCC .ST IONS ON PLTIERSC

r ISSUING Air

L VANS

offices has been eliminated. Under

the old system, it will be recalled,

a money order had to be cashed in

the office to which it was issued.

If it was cashed at a post office

in another city an additional fee
was charged.

The new system makes available

to the Post Office Department the
most advanced electronic business
machines. One machine, the IBM
Type 808 Proof Machine, has been
especially developed for the new
money order purposes and it com-
bines all the advantages of the

modern proof machine in wide.

spread use by banks and large de. I

partment stores throughout the
colltntryl Another of the pr:sicipal

machines to be used with the new

system Is the Electronic Statistical

Machine, workhorse of the 1950

Census tat/elation.

The Postmaster General described

the inauguration of the new money

order system as the largest single
accounting change ever made in

postal history and said, that the
development comes after exhaustive
study by the Post Office Depart-

ment, the General Accounitng Of-

fice, the Treasury Department and

the Federal Reserve Board.

The Department urges users to

remember that the new money or-

ders must not be folded, stapled,

spindled or mutilated in any lay

since they are to be issued on

punch cards and proctssed by ma-
chinery,

Last year more than 300,000,000
money orders, totaling upward to
five billion dollars were issued and
paid by the poet Office Department.

Letters. To The Edit' or
Editor Journal:
I have read'Mr. Helm's campaign

advertisements and the Beard of
Supervisors reply thereto. mild-
est reaction to, the latter can best
be expressed by a paraphrase from
ErnalCespearet "Methinks the Board
dath protest • too much." However,
My overall reaction is one of sap.
Prise at the intemperate words used
by the Board in its. answer, the
tenor of which borders on the isysi.
terical. Oruellardly expects to find
such words' as "Slander" and
"hangar" ever *the sigpatures- of' a
county, governing board. r„ doubt
if. it weal& have. been in order for
any one namber of' the board
hsve used such words; I feel quite
sure it is net proper that the
Board as a body should do so.
In its answer the Board Mem-

bers state that, while the tax rates
listed for the six counties by Mr.
Helms are true, it is. only by ex-
amining the assessment valise, used
by these counties that., one can, get
an overall- picture': this' it so,
why did not the Board give us the
various assessment' values, used L by
these specific counties? We know
that Prince Willie= wombs atone-
third of the true value of the
properly taxed, Al what fraction
does Stafford, Loudoun, Fauquier,
etc. assess? I believe, the citizens
of the county would be Interested
in having these figures and in
evaluating for themselves- the true
facts.

'1'he REAL ISSUE states the
Board, is shown its, the *TRUE
tomparatvie tabW' in which it lists
the average tax per person paid
in the counties under consideration.
There it is shown that Prince Wil-
liam is below average. / presume
these figures are arrived at by
dividing the revenue by the papu-
le hen. I. feel blurt this method, and
these figures still. prove. nothing.
lit comparison with most of the
other counties listed, Prince Wil-
liam has a far larger itinerant or
"Floating" population, which would
offset, a live ocoaperlion. I main-
tain that a truer picture will be
had if the Beard will. show the
AVERACit TARP Pg2t TAXPAYER
in each of the several counties. Only
then. uculd Ise be able to have
something into .ivinch we could sink
our teeth. I ask that they obtain
and publish these figures for our
enligh:entnent.
In closir.r I woted Ilbe to say

that I was present' at the open
gearing on the, ballet and I. failed
te loan the itstprieston that. "the
overwhelming sentiment wet in
favor of Use budget,- advert:bed,"
as alleged' by the Board in ite an-
swer.

JAMES le...KERR;
Colonel WRAC (Ret.)

7851 qm Depot Group,
Aro 401, U.S. Army
xs June, 1951

Editor Journal:
This is a letter of appreciation

forwarded to you by the members
of the personnel section located In
this Depot:
One day in December of 1949,

this orgassigailets.rras enriched with
the addijkla of; Cpl. Ads L. Spring
a fine prosistet ad your upstanding
community. When he was here
but a shad time-, he introduced us
to THE' MANASSAS JOURNAL.
Ever since then, we have been de-
voted readers of your periodical.
Our interest was stimulated main-

ly by the "down to earth" informa-
tive policy,. plus the vivacity and.
all around interest that you and
your colleagues- display in printing
a newspaper that is not only a
credit to the Alnerican Pfess in
general but also to this far flung
group of, readers, it is a reminder
of the American way,' ot life.
In conclitsion, we would like to

extend our veil best wishes to
Mr. and Mrs. John. E. Spring and
state that thePr son is a credit
to them and Manassas. We also
hope this letter will be printed fOr
the readers of the Journal as a
reminder that they have something
many people over here do not.
That, is: at, town; a newspaper; and
security all combined to help make
a Mate what it its:
We the undersigned, extend. our

sincerer whiles for the continued
success of the Manassas Journal.

Sfc. Clarence IL Swart
• Sgt. Herbert J, Dixon

Cpl. Richard F; Cody
Sgt. Robert J. Dann
Cpl. Edmund P. ?cry

Farm Income Expected
To Rise This Year
Farmers net income in 1961 may

eqUal'the 1g47 record, the Bureau of
Agrtetriturai. Economics stated re-
cehtly. This income will not buy
as, mach es it would four years
age, and the termer will get a
smaller shire of the national In-
crisp, the BAE explairred.

Realized net incomes of farm
operaters declined- in tile past toree
years This; year, however, they
my come close- to the terr total
of 17.8 billion dollars. At the same
time, non-farm personal income
(which has set a new record, every
year since 1940) is expected ta
set another record-at least 21. per-
cent higher than it was in 1947.
Even though farm income may

reach the same level as 1917, the
BAE says it will onlY buy 92 per-
cent of the goods and services that
,..he same income actually bought in
1e47:

ere 7- if Yr 1111•111111M

FIREMEN'S

CARNIV.41.
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rtrursdiry; Friday,, Svoilittrtituy
July 12 • 13 -

FUN. FOR ALL!
Grand Prizes Ever) Night!

secemeshem  

Marshall Boy With,
Famous Combat Unit
WITH THE 1ST DIVISION, U.

S. ARMY, IN KOREA (Delayed)
-A Marshall Va., Army man is
serving in Wle,st Korea with one
of the famous combat units fight-
ing Chinese Communists.
Private First Class William E.

Rails, son of Mrs. Hattie Dela Rails,
Marshall, in the Manassas area, is
in the 1st Cavalry Division's 70th
Tank Battalion.
Rails' armored outfit is the color-

ful farce that led three of the
Korean War's most historic drives:

1. The blitzkrieg offensive north-
ward from Taegu to Dean in Sep-
tember.

2. The first crossing of. the 38th
Parallel ',in October, and

3. The entry of the. North Ko-
rean capital city of Pyongyan in
the same month.
Of the 14 tank-to-tank battled

fought -in Korea, the 70th Tank
has participated in 11. Of the
scores, of gutted enemy tanks rust-
ing along Korean roads, the 70th
Tank has amounted for more than
its share.
enemy resistance that creates the
infantry's biggest problem.

People's Barber Shop, Manassas, 8
a.m. 6.30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 pm.-Adv.

Obituaries

LEONIDAS SAUNDERS
Funerarservices were held Tues-

day in the Presbyterian Church,
Leesburg, for Leonidas Saunders,
who died here Sunday, July 1, age
76. Interment was in the Leesburg
Cementery. Mr. Saunders was the
father of Mrs. Henry Butler, for-
merly of this place, who now re-
sides in Rockville.

HOME DEMONSTRATION

July 5-Wellington H. D. Club,
with Miss Dorothy Ritehour at 7:30
ES.T. Demonstartion, 'Standard
Scoring of Canned and Baked
Gc ods."

July 6-Quantlea H. D. Club at
the school house at 1:30 D.S.T.
Demonstration, "Standard Scoring
of Canned and Baked Goods."

Thursday, July 5,

New Foresters Are
:s8 NNamed For District Im0 arar;c: W

LB visiting her par
. V ivilleaarrdc171°t4f

-

Two graduate tedhnical foresters

reported to the Charlottesville Dis-

trict of the' Virginia Forest Service

on June 18th, 1951, District For-

ester D. G. VVilfong stated today.

Robert L. May of Glade Springs,

Va. and Oilitam A. Hubble, Jr. of

Bland County, Virggeia, both recent

ctilege giaduates in forestry, will

assist forest landowners in forestry

management problems in the six-

1-cen county Northern Piedmont

District, inclading this county.

District Forester Wilfong also an-

nounced the transfer of Forester

Acie Edwards for the Charlottesville

instrict to the Portsmouth District.

keirester Edwards had worked out

of the Charlottesville area for the

past year before his transfer.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD To
MISS - Ifynson's Dept. Store
20% Redaction on. their entire
stock of merchandise for the
month of JUly.
When yea buy as much as a

&liar or over, you pay only 80c
on each dollar you bay. 1

A REALLY BIG SAVING TO
YOU. Newspaper advertisement
In this week's Journal on Page 8.

Correspondents are nem._send copy in early. •
-

SAVE
SCOURING CALVE

the easy,
i
nexpensive yi

on Virgniia farms as of January calves Penovoxil Capsule!.

NTuhme bnerbeorfofVcirttgleiniaria
Cattle At Record High

d 

vum a oal es sAitv ens:clue irbs tb stiognr moufi urrees

operative Crop Reporting Service

estimated recently.

1, 1951 reached a record high of

1,197,000 head the Virginia Co-

epasnOtiyov:ii Capsules are easy to un

highly bactericidal capsul e

percent
This 

fiingcurreeasereopvreesrenthtse 7reeviioghust indreneandheag;:iinborlietcg 

Valuable nil.

year and it is the third consecutive fling-about 25 cents per calf. T
year that the cattle and calf inven- chances on losing
tory has shown an increase.
At the same time the number on wows strike.

hand increased eight percent, the
gross income from cattle and
calves showed an increase of only

one and one-half percent. The

gross income of $44,220,000 is made

up of $43,351,000 from cash receipts
east 8369,00 from home cansump-
:ion, the Reporting Service esti-
mated.

Renew your subscription promptly.

O CCOQUAN
P HARMACY

OCcoqUan, Va.

silt!! BB
PENOVOXIl. CAP5IJti

A.B.C. 2858

OFF And ON

MORE AND MORE PEO

ARE ENJOYING

Our Delicious Meals

JO-DEL Gig
134 Battle Street

Alanaesas - v irg

JwJJ

OF ,ALL KINDS
Waltham, Haman, of

Elgin Watches ,

-EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS-

Wertrich's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 188e

MA NASSAS VIRGINIA

fle white 1L--fn# 4474
ULTRA-WHITE

PALAC
ENAMEL

...and it Looks-Wears and Washes

UWE &AXED ENAMEL
' You'll be as proud of the results you get with new ultra-white

Jttpalac as the chemists were when they developed this remarkable

white white formula. It is another outstanding first for this world-

famous enamel that has never been matched in 51) years for quality,

beauty and durability.

RIADY-TO-USEI• FLOWS ON! AND DRIES $O SMOOTHLY...

For use on woodwork cabinets, tables, chairs, bicycles atid

100's of other surfaces inside and outside.

• Dries overnight
to a porcelain-like high

gloss finish.

• Can be washed repeatedly

without lasing luster.

MANASSAS HARD

• Resists grease, dirt,

grime, steam, water.

• Available in 
brilliant,

fade-proof colors.

• Covers in one coot.
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Social Notes
GLADYS BUSHONG, Social Editor - - Phone 90

To Wed Manassas Boy

Aiss EVELYN MARIE BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Calvin Brown, of Danville, Va., announce the

gagement of their daughter, Evelyn Marie, to Dudley Jackson Mar-

Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Jackson Martin, of Manassas.

The wedding will take place on August 25thd Miss Brown Is a

tulle of Marian College and Mr. Martin is a junior at William

d Mary,

eel
v

EIGLNIA

-

anassas Garden Club Has
aried Flower Arrangements
ne Jane meeting of the Manes- The arrangements were judged by

Garden Club was held at the
e of Mrs. Harry Davis at
Jackson. Assistant heritage"

2 Mrs. William H. Blekeelliate.
• R. C. Pdwell aaa her.i. matt.,
Bocock of Arlington. Nigh-
members and eleven guest-a
present. Among, the guests
Mrs. Richard Haydon, former-

or Manassas; Miss Juliet Agnes,
liter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
ter, and Martha and Candise,

ghters of Capt. and Mrs. John
thole°,
e business session was held

the lawn overlooking the water,
wed by the flower arrange-
t demonstration lty Mrs. R. P.
er and Mrs. V. V. Gillum. They
daisies, magnolias, roses and

rgreens. The miniature exhibits
the members were many, varied
interesting. Mrs. Bocock's ar-
ement for a fireplace was
kingly handsome. She had

:ured hollyhock and trumpet
tion."

Needlecraft News

by Nan Baxter

the. committee composed of W-

him, hers. Didlake and Mrs. Cook-
son Mrs. Allen Merchant reported

liU tack and floral stationery had
bsen 'sold 'and was authorized to

order another consignment for the
Vetzrans Fair. A pleasant message

came from Mrs. Frank Key of

Buena Vista, bird chairman of the

Bird Contrinitee for Virginia Fed-

eration c.; Clubs, regretting that

she hail not been here this year.

She looks forward to nekt year's

visit.

Ttie July meeting will 'be held at

Firentsville, on the old court house

green, the 4:11 Tuesday at 11:00

a. m. (DST). Featured will be a

picnic luncheon and story of the

old village befo:e the county site

was moved to Manassas. Under

the leadership of the president,

Mrs. Jchn W. Cox, the club pro-

grams are instructive and construe-

Lye in its major aim, "Conserve-

RE American woman takes deep pride in
 the appearance of her

home—realizing that her home reveals 
so much of her personality,

te and intelligent understanding of plann
ing an attractive setting

r family life. She puts time and planning 
into her selection of new

rnishings, fabrics, colors and accessories 
because she is looking ahead

the future, visualizing the way they will look 
and fit into her plans—

o, five and ten years from now.

••••••••-."

Grooming Grace

lovely borne furnishings

deserve care and attentio
n—

and will repay you for it 
with

years of beauty and 
useful-

ness. Good grooming is as

important to the beauty and

complexion of your home 
as

it is to 'your own morale.

With furnittn.e as with 
any

wood piece your requisites

for goad care are 
proper hu-

midity, clean surfaces and 
a

protective coat and polish.

Gleaming table tops and wel
l-

cared-for wood su:faces 
lend

a luxuriant air to 
any room.

They underline and 
acceatu-

ate the beauty of 
the lacy

doilies and scarfs, graceful

lamps and china figurines

that are placed atop them.

Gleaming Finish

at Eventually. all wood pieceft. require a good 
washing with soap and

er to lift the dirt that penetrates thro
ugh the wait and 

polish.

r.:tbing better than mild soap and a 
little water. After the

.N surface is clean, use only high grade 
polish and .wax. Inferior

she3 sometimes: coatain substatieca that 
guin and mar the 

surface.

Your table tops aYe liarred with white marks 
that are not deep you

555sriemove them by tapping with a cloth dampe
ned with ammonia. 

Rub

With an Oiled cloth IfnMettately after.

l'snowY lace frames an ohionli Piroe of
'oher to . 

white Mamie make thi
s lovely

are 10 ace your gleaming iiiptfet. Th
e lace consists of a 

border of

motifs.crocheted with ShWer-like 
centers. The four corn

ers of

ztelnierentz cut out deep enough to allow for an 
extra motif. 140W much

a plain length oflimn this buffet 
scarf is with its rim o

f

self.„4". If You woulel.like directions for 
niaking it, send a 

Stamped,

creased envelope to the Needlework 
DepartMent Of HD* poem'

"'fuel Leaflet No. 111,.FLOW.E.R FRADIE.
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ilt168BYTERIAN CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
Guest Minister, Reverend H. L.

Hemphill, of Richmond.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Reverend Robt. J. Hancock, pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in.
Children's Church Service 11:00

a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. in.
Wednesday night service 7:30.

EVANGELISTIC MEETING
Aden Church, Evangelical united

Brethern Church, week of July 8-
15. Meeting 7:30 S..andard Time.
H. Fired Edge, pastor.

GRAtE METHODIST CHURCH
F. L Baker, Pastor

Sunda g School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon, "How Long Do You Ex-

peat to Live?", at 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. P. at 6:45 p. m.
At 7:110 p. m. the pastor will use

as his subject "The Second Psalm."
Cub Scout Meeting

The Cub Scout Pack of Manas-
sas will meet at the Methodist
Church, Friday, July 13. At this
time all cubs, Den Motherst and
parents are expected to be present.

The hour is 8:00 p. m. D.S.T.
Several new cubs will be inducted
at this meeting.

GREENWICH PRESBYTERIAN
July 8, Rev. A. C. Winn will con-

duct the quarterly communion ser-
vice at 11:15 EIST. Young People
meet at 7:30.
Women of the Church will meet

Tuesday, July 10, at the S. S.
Building at 2 p. m. All women
are invited to attend this meeting.

BRENTSVILLE UNION CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Charles Croushprn, superintendent.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

"Jesus Locks at the Crowd" th the
subject f3r the sermon by Jack Dail,

student pastor. The special chil-
dren's sermon is entitled -They
Heard Him Gladly." Special music

tv.11 be furnished by the girls' group.

In And
Around
Manassas

The Manassas Journal, Mutatuaus, Virginia

in And Around Manassas
Miss Bertha Lucklftaist Sat-

urday for Marion, Va., where she
Is spending a week with her broth-

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

James Ritter.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Harpine

of Nokesville left Friday with their

daughter, Miss Betty Lou, for Mid-
dleburg College, Middleburg, Vt.,

%there Harpine will be study-

ing for seven weeks for her masters

degree in Preach. Miss Harpine

graduated about a year ago from

Mary Washington College, Fred-

ericksburg, and last year was on

the faculty of Osbourn High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Harpine will remain
in Vermont about a week.
"

Mrs. viola D. Proffitt spent last

weekend in Richmond, visiting MI.

and Mrs. Roy Parks.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Lilly of Grant

Ave. have taken a residence in Lake

Jackson.

The Sedrick Saunders family

have visiting them, Mrs. A. E.
Jakeman who flew in from Norfolk.
Mrs. Jakeman was a former resident

of this place when her husband was
personnel director for the National

Youth Administration here.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barbee. Mr.

and ts.ca. W. B. Shetierley, and
families motored to Corning, N. Y.,
for the Fourth, and will visit

friends and relatives nearby.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eutsler have

as their guest, Mr. Hustler's mother,

Mrs. R. L. Eutsler, of Staunton.
• • •

Mrs. Bertha Myers, of Wheeling,

W. Va., is visaing her daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Roney, on West
street.

• • •

The Reverend'Clark Wood guests
this week include his nephew and
niece, 'Dan Wood, Jr. and their

daughter Patsy, and Reverend
Wood's brother, D. P. Wood, all of

Lynchburg. On Wednesday, Rev.

and Mrs. Wood and Mr. D. P.
Wood motored to Baltimore spend-

ing the night there and returning

by the way of Hersey, Pa., visiting

points of interest.
• • •

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Rolley

and young son spent Saturday in

Annapolis, with relatives.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Juniu; Brown and 
Mrs. Howard Luck and children

daughter Evelyn of Danville were 
t returned last week from a week's

guestsover the Fourth of Mr. and

Mr. Dudley Martin. While here 

they'stay at Fairview Beach.

enjoyed n boat erip pn the Potomac.

Others in the party included Mrs.

L. L. Lonas and eon. Leonard, Jr.,

and miss Dolly Lonas.
• • •

David Athey, of Staten Island,

N. Y., is visiting his grandmother,

Mrs. W. S. Athey.
• • •

Mr. T. J. Broaddus has returned

from the hospital to his home on

Grant Avenue and is improving.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO

MISS — Hynson's Dept. Store

20". Refined** on their entire

stock of tasechandise for the

month of JulY.
When you buy as much as a

dcllar or over, you pay only 80c

on each dollar you buy.
A REALLY BIG SAVING TO

YOU. Newspaper advertisement

In this week's Journal on Pale 8.

Guests last weekend of the James
Barran family included Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Partin, Sr., H. L. Partin,
Jr., and Billy Crumb, all of Mt.
Hope, W. Va.

• • •

Misa Helen Bagley Schroeder has
icturned from a three weeks' visit
/I Portsmouth.

• • •

Mrs. John Wtadsworth Consolvo
and daughter, Candise Ste, will
leave Friday to visit Captain Con-
solvo Port Devine, Mass,. while
Jack, Jr. and Martha Ann win re-
main here with their grandparents,
Cal. and Mrs. Allen Merchant.

• • •

Mrs. William Trustier and daugh-
ter have' returned from a visit to
:let home in Wichita Falls, Texas.
She was accompanied' to her home
here by' her mother, Mrs. P. W.
Howell, who will remain for a visit

of several months.

DEVIL AND THE DEEP BLUE SEA

Me one will crab about this deviled

tiler, as a main dish at a luncheon or

tops for summertime entertaining. A
nothing easier.

DEVILED CRAB

2 small cans, or 2 cups crabmeat
I teaspoon mustard
V. teaspoon pepper
V2 Cop melted butter or margarine
2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 cups soft breed crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
2 hard boiled cps, minced
1 tablespoon iminced parsley
1 teaspoon onion juice
1/2 cup dry bread crumbs

Pick over crabmeat and remove
any fibrous membranes. Add re-
mainder of Ingredients except dry
bread crumbs and mix well. Turn
into itidividted ramekins ot shells.

dish when you servo lIes ea *ppm
buffet supper. Deviled crab is molly
nd made with brood crumbs, there's

Sprinkle tops with dry bread
crumbs. Heat thoroughly in a hot
oven, 400' F., about 10 to 15
minutes.

To make soft bread crumbs, crum-
ble slices of fresh bread with fur
gees, or place two slices tweet
at a time and cube with a sharp
knife. Crusts may be left on or
removed, as desired. But never
throw Crusts away, they're perfect
for dry bread crumbs.

To make dry bread crumbs, grind
dry bread through a food chop-
per, using a fine blade, or toast
and crush with a rolling pin. Or
use packaged dry braid crumbs,

Mr. B. Lee Marsteller of New

York City spent last weekend with
his mother, Mrs. Maude E. Mar-

stellar and his brother, Mr. Robert

E Marsteller of Stonewall Acres.
• • •

Mithei Elizabeth Lloyd of Rich-
mond visited her parents, Mr. and
asrs. Wm. Lloyd, West St., over

the Fourth.
• . •

' Mrs. Phil Herndon and daughter

Shirley returned this week from a
trip to Richmond.

• • •

Friends regret to learn that Mr.

J. H. Steekt is a patient in Arling-

ton Hospital.
• . •

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cannon have

returned from a vacation to Re-

hoboth Beach, Del.
• • •

After a /tit with her daughter,

Mrs. John H. Merchant, on Grant

avenue, Mrs. Wm. le Cooke left

recently to be with her daughter,

Mrs. J. L. Prey, Jr., in Culpeper.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Boorman,

Washington, paid a pleasant call

to the Journal office oh Monday.

Mr. Boorman is a former resident
of Manassas, and before moving to

Washington had a position with

The Journal
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beale, of

Columbia, S. C., visited his mother,
Mrs. AL B. Beale, over they weekend,

leaving on Sunday aftenoon for

Montreal, Canada. '
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayland
and family, and Mr. Walter Potter

spent last weekend at Mr. Way-

land's camp in the George Wash-
ington National Forest, near Day-

ton.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford and

son have returned from an extended
trip to Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

• • •

The Carl Kincheloes, "Birming-

ham," will have as their glees this

Yeakend, Mil. Frank Moser and
sans of Richannd.

• • •

/0:s. R. L. Schroeder has her sis-
ters as her gueete this week the
Misses Julia and Mary B. Ames, of

Portsmouth, V.

Mime Peggy Rice of Richmond

visited her parents here last Sun-

day.
• • •

Sgt. Stewart McBayde ts at his

home here on leave for a few days.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Walisler have

returned from a trip through the

Shenandoah Valley, where they vis-

ited - Mrs. Whaler's brother, Prank

Patterson, at Port DeFlance, and

other relatives nearby
• • •

Nancy MoBryde left last week for

Camp Sequoia, Bristol, where she

will stay for two months.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Clalleher, and

Mr. and Mrs. . WtIliam Hill Brown

were guests at, a house party last

week of Coleman C. Core, Chestnut

Hill, Leesburg, Va.
• • •

Dr. William Jamison of Phila-

delphia spent last weekend with his

mother, Mrs. Mary L. JR inLson,

-Windy Ridge," North Main St.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Royer have

visiting them, Mr. Royer's mother,

Mrs. Ada T. Royer, of Lititz, Pa.
• • •

The Reverend and Mrs. ft J.

Hancock returned this week from

a two weeks' visit to Lenox, Ga.,

and Tallehasee, Fla. They were

accompanied home by Mr. Han-

cock's brother, Charles Hancock of

Georgia,
• • •

Mr. arid Mrs. Francis Compton

and Gene Miller, of Miami, Fla.,

who have been visiting Mr, Comp-
ton's mother and father, C. B.

Compton. left Tuesday for New

York where Mr. Compton will en-

ter the Gilder contest. Mr. Comp-

ton carried his own glider on a

trailer with him.
• • •

Mr. and Mn. Ftobt. Hancock will

leave Monday Or Palling Water,

W. Va., where they will attend

Camp meeting.

ANNUAL PICNIC
Member* of the Masonic Lodge

and Eastern Stars will. hold their

annual plitnic on the Bushong lawn

on Thurstray, July 12, at 7:00 p. m.

Renew your subscription promptly.

You get mote Ifsefat
stomp space...'
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MODEL liht

$329-95
At* &bowl osm
easy terms.

12'Cu. ft. of Coldilittee
Plus the stator.- spec* in the trainee. Shelf ore* measures

19 sq. ft..... oil shelves ors rest-proof and adjustable.

Ng 40-Qt. Super Crisper
Kai moos then 0 bushel of %titres* spot.... ks•pt vegetables,

fruits, bottled goods ... and It's refrigerated of rovnel

Other Convenient Features
Roomy, allpsirpos• 8-qt. Handitray ...large Polystyrene plastic

Meat Tray,., lift•oot shelf to provide space for toll bottles and

other bulky porkasis. Illeavtiftel isionord Gold Trim makes thls

refrigerator a stylish addition to any kitchen.

SOUTHERN STATES

Manassas Cooperative

Phone 155

SOUTHERN STATES
Nokesville Cooperative

Phone 27

1 PRINCE WILLIAM '

SUNDM SHOP

"EVERYTHING BUT PRESCRIPTIONS"

Thanks, Manassas!
Yea, a million thanks for the warm greeting

and patronage accorded me since taking over

the

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

It will be my.constant endeavor to merit

your continued goodwill and patronage.

Prescriptions on me Available at Cooke Pharmacy.

Jack Terry

PRINCE WILLIAM SUNDRY SHOP

S MANASSAS

EATER
Saturday Night—Three Shows

Sunday—Two Shows _  

Every Night—Two Shows  

One Miti thee Saturuay  

ADMISSION  

  Starting at 6 p.m.
3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

7:09 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Children Under 12 — 13c plus
tall children mus

Starting at 2:00 p.m.
Hie and 35t

3c tax   16e
t have tickets)

AdUlts — 29c plus 6c tax  35c

Friday—Saturdn, July 6-7

Sunday

July 8

,s'at rill,. •

WE SSJTIANEY ft
a SWIM im .

PYGMY ISLAND
map lasterle -assisans

Also Comedy

2 SHOWS SUNDAY.

3 P. AL and 9 P. M.

Monday

Tuesday

July 9-10

Also Cartoon

JAMES BROS. OF
MISSOURI No, 11

Wednesday

Thursday

July 11-12

Also Cartoon

Friday

Saturday

July 13-14

Also FIALA episode.

JAMES BROS. OF
MISSOURI and

— Also — CODY OF THE PON-14 -

Cartoon—Novelty EX1'111, episode It

lomm101111111111111uramiimumarmaarivesea-af
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alin ADS

Classified Ads
STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum .5041

Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results

OPPORTUNITIES

REEVES CUSTOM 'FRAMING

(Between Manassas and Centre-
ville at Yorkshire)
Manassas, Virginia

Phone Manassas 187-3-12
P•ctures Framed, Mats and Frames

Mad* to Order, Mirrors Installed.
Old Mirrors Re-Silvered, Gold Leaf
Frames with Ornaments Expertly
Restored. Furniture refinished and
tepaired. 37-Sfn-c

INSTRUCTION IN FIGURINE
PAINTING, TEXTILE PAINTING,
snd other types of arts and crafts.
Also, prangs. textile paints, fig-
urines, and other needed equip-
ment for sale. For information
call Mrs. GROVER BROWar The
Arts and Crafts Shop, at Nokes-
Ville 24-N-31 or 8-N-31„ 46-tin-c

AUTO BODY and tenner wore done
expertly at reasonable rates

Wrecked cars repaired No Jobs too
his or too small. George P. Golden.
302 South Grant. I -tfc-c

SEPTIC TANKS PUMP= AND
CLEANED - Minimum charge

$30.00 Un to 500 gellone removed.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGT-
NFERS. Fairfax Va.. Fairfax 975.
Licensed by Health Department

HAVE the Washtnaton Times-
Herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper. mailed to vnu every day.
Rates remennable. Write or phone
John R. Clarke. Box 33. Gainesville,
Va., Telephone Haymarket 59.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY farmers can get their cows

bred artificallv to high-indexed
premed bulls by calling Clifton
Wood at Manaasas 24-J. Proved
Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey bulls
Vt leer. No membership fee. Quick
efficient service. Clifton Wood. Ma-
nassas 24-J, 31-ti-c

Save money by mixing your own
grains with S. S. aupnliments. Mix-
ing and grinding service available
at the Manassas Co-op. 28-tfae

NOW TN STOCK-General Electric
Motors, one-fourth, one-third, one-
half, and one horsepower. For
home end farm use. Bnimbaell
and Ellis Pefrigerattnn Sales Ana

Service. Manaesas. Va. Phone 399

LAWN MOWERS SalARPENED-
Beth power and hand mowers
sharpened on e precision sharpen-
ing machine. We put your mower
in A-1 cutting condition. MA-

BRAS HARDWARE CO.. lea

Center St. 8- t f n-c

FOR r

1▪ PERC‘rglirr4 mare. 4 yaess oil.
Been eearked E. M. Mc-
Chan, Gainesville, Va. 11-1-

LATE FLAT DUTCH cabbage and
collard plants. Max Wtber, Ca-

a. 11-1-.

FARM MACHINERY: McCormick
Deering green crop hayloader in
new condition $250.00. McCormick
Deering two bottom plow $125.00.
I set of Hsi-telling Harness $40.00.
F. E. Westenberger, Haymarket,
Va. 11-2-c

RECONDITIONED REFRIGERA-
TORS and washers for sale. Trade
and terms. Brumback and Ellis
Refrigeration Service. Phone Ma-
nassas 399. tf

VENTILATOR FANS - Camplete
line for home or commercial use
Brurnback & Ellis, Refrigeration

Sales and Service.

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Day-old chicks each Tuesday.

Hampshire Reds. Barred Rocks,
White Rocks, White Leghorns, $14.
per hundred. We appreciate your
business and invite your inspection.
Phone Manassas 96-F-2 W. J.
GOLDEN, Mgr. 46-tin-c

BABY CHICKS-Visit, phone or
write Huffman's Hatchery for
Chicks from blood-tested flocks.
Chicks available each Tuesday.
Custom hatching appreciated. Ma-
nassas, Va. Phone 09-F-4.

46-tfn-c

F- REEZERS - now in stock. 12,
16 and 21 cu. ft. sizes. Trade and
terms. Brumback & Ellis, Refrig-
eration Sales and Service, Phone
Manassas 399. 3-tf-c

READY-MIX concrete. Call Vien-
na Concrete Co., Vienna 852.

7-tin-c

FOR SALE
FURNITURE. Used, antique. Good
selection of all types, bureaus,
chairs, beds, chests 02 drawers,

lamp tables, cooking and heating
stoves. All your home furnish-

ings. Barter Post, (Furniture
Store), Gainesville, Va. 11-4-c

ONE la ft. deep freeze. 1 mahogany
dining room set, 1 dinnette set, 1
limed oak bedroom set. All A-1
condition! One living room set.
Mrs. I. L. Hanback, Rt. 1, Manas-
sas. One mile out Signal Hill
road. 10-3-•

TEN ANGUS registered heifers.
Four Angus registered bulls, 18
months old. One Guernsey milk
cow With calf. Harry VanNort,
Nokesville, Vas Phone 10-N-11.

10-2-c

PEACHES. This will notify our
fi tends and customers in ,the Ma-
nassas, Nokesville area that we
have a nice crop of peaches at our
orchard this year. Golden Jubi-
lees. Will start moving around
July 20th. Watch for a later ad.
W. E. Williams, Morrisville, Va.

10-tin-c

2-HORSE equipment consisting of
riding cultivator, turning plow,
mower, and wagon with steel

wheels. Also 1939 Federal lta
lta ton truck and 1 gas rnage.
Will sell or trade for labor to
build board fence and for general
farm work. Phone Manassas
069-F-11 after 7 m. 10-2-•

YOU CANT AFFORD TO
MISS - Hynson's Dept. Store
20•4 Reddetion on their entire
stock of merchandise for the
month of July.
When you buy as much as a

dollar or over, you pay only 80c
on each dollar you buy.
A REALLY BIG SAVING TO

YOU. Newspaper advertisement
in this week's Journal on Page 8.

FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM apartment. 709
W. Center St. Manassas. 11-1-c

LAWN MOWER RENTAL-7 New
Power in top condition. $1.50 per
hour. Call George Jacobs 059-F-2
or 0. J. Tweeden 417-W-21.

8-tin-c

VALUABLE
BUSINESS

• •
1.11. 1.. a •-• • . 1

In Heart el Centreline s.
niehm... 2 1 1

BE alp new :hid )1 bk.,* at.'.." ..'e.
••iit Able

Mr varied types of business. Ready
for occupancy on or before August
ist.

GARAGE BUILDING - Offering
showroom, 40x30; office 12x12;
mechanical department 24x56; re-
capping room 122c24; 'store room
28x40.. Plenty of parking area.
Gas pumps to suit tenant. Large
4-room apartment, With bath, in
rear. Will be leased for general
automotive business only.

MDDERN STORE - 28 ft. front,
40 ft. deep. Office space 8x10.
Complete with large 5-room apart-
ment, with bath. Reasonable rent.
Offer lease to any line, except
groceries.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
-Size 30x40. Office room .8x12.
Apartment at rear has 5 large
rooms and bath. Store equipped
with two refrigerated walk-in
boxes, one for vegetables, one for
meat. Ice house, adjoining prem-
ises, well built for selling ice to
the public.

See these ideally situated
business properties today.

TONY TERRIZZI
& SONS

P. 0. Box 44 Centreville, Va._

GENERAL HAULING
Sand and Gravel
Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 193-J-4

HELP WANTED,
COLORED man and wife. Man to
work on farm, wife to cook and
do general house work. Private,
Modern home. J. T. Gibbons, Hay-
market, Va. 11-2-c

WANTED - Waitresses and kitch-
en help. Vacation with pay. Hos-
pitalization and other benefits.
Apply Hotel Stonewall Jackson.

11-1-c

ONE 1-dietitian and one medical
laboratory technician. Apply Phy-
sicians Hospital, Warrenton, Va.
Phone numbers 386 and 387 and
439. 10-2-c

WANTED

WANTED-Concrete worz of all
kinds. Also jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Mauck
Manassas. Phone 3974-11. 1-ti-c
WANT to buy large used deep
freeze. Write c-o The Manassas
Journal. Box 370. 9-tin-c

PLOWING and Grading, all new
equipment. Also hauling. Rea-
sonable rates, 0. J. Reeves, Phone
187-J-12. 9-tin-c

$50.00 REWARD

For information leading to ar-

rest and conviction of person or

persons implicated in series of

thefts of automobile. accessories

in the Town of Manassas,

TOWN OF MANASSAS.

LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA:' IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY.

RE: Estate of Laura Jane Vermil-
lion, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that

a report of the account of Jack E.
Russell Administrator w, w. a. of
he estate of Laura Jane Vermillion,
deceased, and of the debts and de-
niands against her estate was filed
in the Clerk's Office, said report
having been made after due com-
pliance with Section 61-169 of the
1950 Code of Virginia as amended,

Ici that more than six months
- Ave elapsed since the qualification
,f the said personal representative,
a motion of thell-personal repre-

-ntative, it is o derecl that, the
:editors and all Other \parties Ina
terested in .the eitattaa do show
cause, if any they can, on or 'before
the 11th day a: August, 1951 against
the payment and delivery of the
estate of Laura Jane Vermillion,
etsceased, to the distributee entitled
thereto, without requiring of him,
a refunding bond.
And upon the request of Jack E.

Russell, Administrator w. w. a of
the estate of Laura Jane Vermillion,
deceased, and after payment in
eccordance with the said account,
his poviers as such shill be revoked
and annulled, and he shall be dis-
charged by an order of this Court.
The Clerk of this Court is di-

rected to publish a copy of this
order once a week for four succes-
sive weeks in the Manassas Journal,
a newspaper published in Prince
William County, Virginia.

Enter:
ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR,

Judge.
A TRUE COPY:
WORTH H. STORM, Clerk
By His Deputy,
LEDA S. THOMAS.

114-c

CRUSHED, BUILDING and

Sand & Gravel
FLAGSTONE

Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 1123-P-2

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
A safe, low cost, dependable fuel for cooking, water heating, house heating
GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Terms
Tapan, Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

MANASSAS, VA.PHONE 49 P.O. BOX 351

Dumfries
Dorothy Accord, Correspondent

Weekend gueets of Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Cline v ere Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Cornwell from Washington.

Sgt. Franklin Cooper, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Cooper, who has

Just returned after a year in Korea,

is visiting his parents here.

Miss Margaret Hedges of Wash-

ington spent the weekend with her

parents, 1..a. and Mrs. Luther
Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Burdette and
daughter of Alexandria were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Grover King, Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wadill Fraley had

a, their guest this week his father,

Edward Fraley, of Gastonia, N. C.
--

Mrs. Ella Waters is visiting her

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Roland Tardiff, in. 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brawner and

lamily spent several nays last week

in Southwestern Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown and

family spent Sunday at Westmore-

land Beach.
--

Billy Acard is spending several

weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Accord, in Hatch-

er, W. Va.

Lt. Richard Hornsby of Cherry

Point, N. C., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Elven Keys and
Miss Jeanne Hornsby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adair enter-
tained Saturday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Fick, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Magruder Keys and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Moody of Alexandria.

Mrs. John Gallahan returned from
Alexandria hospital on Sunday
where she has bent a patient for
two weeks and is convalescing at
the home of Mrs. Clayton Leming.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Acord and
daughter were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Milligan on Satur-
day evening.

May Reunion
Held June 24
Annual reunion of the descend-

ants of the late William and Sally
May was held June 24th, at Eliza-
beth Furnace, a well-known section
of the George Washington Natiohal
Memorial Park.
Among the 117 descendants at-

tending were: Mx. and Mrs. Andrew
Thomas, Jane Thomas and Nancy
• iser, Mr. ahd Mrs. Marvin- Bare,
Charles and Dsualae Bare, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Garnett Bare, and two daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bare, son
and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
nebert Bare, Mr. and Mrs. Russell,
Wittig, two sons and daughter, and
Miss Joy Andes, Mrs. Clarence Folk,'
and Gary Folk, Harold Folk, ZOLss
Meta Leyman, Beverlyn Fuik, Ann
Lohr, Mr. Charles Bare and Dan!
Bare, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wittig
and' daughter, Wars. Golclie Middle-
ton and Andy Middleton, Mr. John
Runion, Miss Dorothy Trumbo, all
• Folks Run, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoover, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanford Runion, and two
daughters, John Wittig and Miss
Joy Lantz, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Estes) and Mildred Runion, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Estep and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Kingsley Trumbo, Ann
and Kingsley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Hulvey, all of Cortes Store,
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Runion, and

ter) daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Bare and Gene Bare, of Broadway,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Runion,
Alice, Sara and Karen. Runion,
Timberville; Mr. and Mrs. DeRay
bare, Linville; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Weaver and daughter, Mrs.
Sallie 1N1hitmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Bodkin, Jr., of Mt. Clinton;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood, and
Shelia Kay, of Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Nancy Custer, Dayton, Va.;

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Custer, Peggy
Custer, Harrisonburg; Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Smith, Jr., Stanley, Joey,
and friend, of Washington; Mr.. and
Mrs. Ernest }lively, Ernest, Jr.,
three friends and Miss Wanas, of
Rogers Height, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Htvely, Jerry,

Linda, Bradley, and Mrs. Hively's
sister, Joy and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Vance, Sherwood,
Wayne, Roger, Mrs. C. M. Hively,
all of Nokeseille; Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. May, Occcquan.

LIOSS
TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt • Dependable
TV and Radio Service

Manassas
111 S. Main-Phone 410
Home Phone - 336-W

BRENTSVILLE H. D. CLUB
Members of the Brentsville Home

Demonstration Club, will hold their
next regular meeting Tuesday, July
10th, at 1:30 p. m. EST, at the
court hcuse. Mrs. Leona K. -Bar-
law will preaant a demonstration
on "Standard Scoring of Canned
Goods." Each member is asked
to bring one jar of canned fruit or
vegetables to be scared.

People's Barber Shop, Manassas,
am. CM p.m. Sat. RIO p.m.-Adv.' Phone Vienna 102

Renew 
your sub./434Pd" promptly' I mosesommemermrew

WELL WELL
19 Years of Well-Drilling Ser
rice and Experience. Fleet of
15 Drills. Over 9,000 Wells
Drilled in Northern Virginia

F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENNA, VA.

-OUR 30th YEAR-

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

,PULLORUM CLEAN AND VIRGINIA APPROVED)

•NEW HAMPSHIRES
•BARRED CROSSES

One of Virginia's Largest Hatcheries
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

. GRASSY KNOLL IIATCHERY
-R. F. D. No. 3 Box 100-M Alexandria, VA.-

PHONE: ALEX., 0300

PUBLIC SALE
Hiving sold my farm, I wifl sell at Public Auction on

SAT., JULY 7th
1:00 P. M. E.S.T.

FARM, KNOWN AS VARNER FARM
Three-Tenths Mile From Brentsville

8 DAIRY COWS
-17 PIGS
Horse, 9 Years Old and One Rabbit:

FARM EQUIPMENT
McCormick-Deering Binder ; 2-Horse Mower; 2-

Horse Plow; 2-Hot s.i Wagon; 2-Horse Cultivator: Inter-
national Milk Refrigerator ; 3 Milk Cans; Milk Strainer;
Separator, Several Large Crocks, Crosscut Saw; Brood-
er Stove

otriER
los USED CARS

VON

1949 Oldsmobile, 2-Door

1949 Chevrolet Convertible

1949 Ford, 4-Door

EXPERT BODY and FENDER WORK
On All Makes of Cars-Including Town and

Country and Station Wagons.

TRACTORS
al 70 CLIVER, with Mower.

• USED FERGUSON in Good Condition

• SMALL A LLIS-CHALMERS, with Hydrualic
Scoop.

Complete Line of

TELEVISION SETS
Installation and Service

And

GIBSON HOME APPLIANCES

FITZWATER'S GARAGE
De-Soto - Plymouth Sales and Service

Ferguson Tractors and Farm Equipment
PHONE 25 NOKERVILLE, VA.

• BRING Your CAR To IT'IMIT •
For

EXPERT
BODY & PAINT
WORK

One of the Finest and Most Modern Body Shops in
Northern . 

..SONAB

thern Virginia 

REALE PRICESEXPERT

woRKmA

Every Job Guaranteed
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

WHEAT CHEVROLET
Centreville Road Phone 108

Mr. Mill( Producer!
Are You Looking For A
Market For Whole Milk?
SUNBEAM DAIRY PRODUCTS CORP.

The largest Dairy Products Manufacturing Plant
in Northern Virginia, is now accepting milk direct
from producers on a year round basis for manu-
facturing purposes.

For More Information on This Opportunity to
Move Your Product,

CALL ALEXANDRIA, VA., OVERLOOK 2985

Or

Write Su4heani• Dairy Products Corp.
P. 0. 901630, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

-

r .

Liyestoek Price Bulletin
Official PubliMition of Manassas Livestock Market, Ina

Cows, 160, *18.25-826

Steers, 100, 826.60-30.50

Bulls, 100, *26-30.10

Choice Calve* 100, $34-$39.75

Good Calves, 100; f28-s34
Medium Calves, 100, $204.113

Baby Calves, head, 419459

Hogs, 100, $20-$23.25

Sow, 100, $17-$21

Stock Hogs, 100, $20-$27.50

heavy Hens, lb., 28c-33c

Light Hens, lb., 23c-28c

Fryers, lb. 25c-34c

Turkeys, lb., 31c-36c

rags. dos. 51c-65c

RabbiLs, each, 50c-$3 00

Butter, lb., 40c-55c

Lard, lb., 10c-lk

Hams, lb., 62c-75c

Sides and Shoulders, lb., 35c-45c

Potatoes, bu., 75c-$1 50

INSURANCE VS. RISING COSTS

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Agent
National Bank Bldg. Manassas, Virginia

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Fraser Antos - Framers and Othe- Home Equlligaenk

Myers Deep
and dh""WellPumps and General 

Hardy are

Repairing, Parts and Sendai 

 - Auld

Phone Nokesstille

Prince William Electric Cooperative
In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE
ex.

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
Headquarters for Sallignur, Hess, Levers and Other Livestock 

Sewed?,

MANASSAS, VA. PHONE 87 set 31

R. .1. Wityland, 219 Center St., Manassas
fuTriiit Perm Machinery - Chrysler and P13154411'

Phone 25
Sales and Servioe-International Irarin

Brown anti Hooff, Inc., Mantissas. 3•

J.UMBELKILLWORK. avarinto surnus
You Get The Beet Weis You Get It Here. 

Phones 50 and 51

Southern States.Co-op., Nokesville. Va.
FARM dUPIllidys, plap, dam snd F 

Noke 

FERTILIZE'
rville

Serving The Heart of The Dalry
it

Southern States Cooperative, Manassas. Va.
WE DELIVZH-Feed Seed. Partaker, Vann 

Suindies. 6"08*4

Nino dd
ell and Karseene

#1

1:

- • _
0Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, V:0•0ammRNcr sisnos 0



BOTTLE & KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble lk Granite Monuments
Phoites: Home, 324-J-2: Shop, 324-J

Manassas, Virginia

TO REPRESENT ALL THE PEOPLE
Democratic Primary, August 7, 1951

By Mrs. Ines Kincheloe
Mrs. J. A. Vernon of Falls Church

was a Clifton visitnr Sunday.
--

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Twigg,of Cumberland, Md.. visited at the
home of Mrs. Bessie Buckley, who
continues quite ill.

The minstrel given by local talent
for the benefit of the Clifton Vol-
unteer Fire Co. was a great success.

-- -
Mrs. Blanche Esqridge visited her

sister, liars.. Alice Woodyard, over
the w,...ekenci.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shredd.of Rich-
mohd visited their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Johnson, over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bickel and
son.Jaa visited Mrs. Nan Johnson
on Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Quinn has been
vacationing in Florida. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson have
taken up their home in Washing-
ton.

• Mrs. Patricia Buffington, accom-
panied by Miss Ester Davis and
Mrs. Jaek Detwiler, attended a
Presbyterian conference at Hood
College, Frederick, Md. .

Robert D. Lymbµrner
Takes Officers Training
FORT BLISS, TEXAS — Robert

D. Lymburner, of Manassas, is at-
tending the annual Fort Bliss ROTC
Camp to complete field training re-
quirements for a commission as
Second Lieutenant in Antiaircraft
Artillery, Army Reserve Corps.
Cadet Lymburner is one of over

1300 ROTC cadets from 88 col-
leges and universities in the United
States and Puerto Rico, the first
time that all antiaircraft college
ROTC units have trained together.
During the encampment, which

lasts six weeks, the cadets will re-
ceive instruction arid practical
training in the use of the 40-mm
and 90mm antiaircraft guns, gun-
nery, small arms, and in troop
leadership.
A student at Virginia Polytechnic

Institute, he is majoring in Bi-
ology. On -his campus, he is active
in intramural sports and cadet legal
affairs.

• Tappan got its fame through quality, value, dependability. We like to sell

TaPPan gas ranges because we know they are sound values. You'll like to own

a Tappan because it has more of the time-saving conveniences you'll appreciate.

Divided top with large serving space
• Light in top roll
it Tappan Visiminder timor
• Concealed oven venting
• Four Simmerset burners
• Spacious oven with heat control
• Thickly insulated oven and door
• Lifetime guarantee on all burners

and oven bottom

83..50ever value at $1

Other Teeppon models

from Sa447.1.
Installed with.

Delco Pumps - - Frigidaire Refrigerators

inAsoN ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CO.
Ilescti Bottled Gas Service .

the mas havoc in the Brentsville
area. The high wind broke many
limbs of trees, blowing one very
large limb onto the power line at,
the Powell farm so that,the service
ot a.storm repair • crew was needed
to restore the lighting system. The
wind in its velocity also blew the
metal roof from the south side of
...lip Mike Tyler barn and scattered
atbris about the farm.

VACATION SCHOOL CLOSES
The Vacation Bible School held

its closing program at ten o'clock
on Sunday morning at the Brents-
vine Union Churcn when a well
filled church was present to hear
Lae beginners, the .primaries, and
the juniors and pioneers sing their
special group songs and then sing
together In unison the songs learn-
ed at the pible school. Alter tole
program, the parents viewed the
nandiwark 'on display at the Court-
hOusn.

—
BIBLE SCHOOL

The Junior and Pioneer classes
of the Bible School have decided
to continue meeting one day a
week during the summer months.
'this meeting is to be on Thursday
mornings from nine to eleven o'-
clock at the scaool house and will
include the boys and girls from nine
to fourteen years of age. Trans-
portation will be provided and vari-
ous activities planned.

The piano at the Brentsville Union
Church received a thorough tuning
job on Thursday at the hands of
11. J. Thompson, of Leesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shoemaker
and family spent Sunday with her
brother, Earl Cordell and family at
Falls Church.

Mande Golloday, who works in
Washington, is spending her vaca-
tion at the home of her iyarents
here in Brentsville.

?sr. and Mrs. Lemuel Helfin and
family of Marshall visited his sister,
Mrs.s.Joe Keys, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Walker and
children cf Franconia were Sunday
afternoon callers at the W. R.
Stephens home

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Minion and
small son have moved into the ten-
ant house on the R. P. Powell farm.

Mr. and Mrs Silas Bean are the
parents of a baby daughter born
Thursday, June 28, at Dumfries.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Kompton
and family spent Sunday viewing
the sights at the historic battle-
ground in Gettysburgh, Pa.

Charlotte ',Breeden is spending
this week with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burke, in
Bradley Forest.

Mrs. Burke, mother of Mrs. Ben
Breeden, is visiting this week with
her sister, Mrs. Bessie Talbert, in
Maryland.

Charlotte and Hazel Breeden and
Carol* Anne Payne accompanied
the Ralph Buttes of Bradley Forest
on a motor trip over the Skyline
Drive, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burke and
Mrs. Ben Breeden motored to Front
riayal, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Kemrptan, mother of Chas.
P. Kempton, returned to her home
in Avon Park, Florida, on Tuesday.

BIRTHDAYS CBLEBRATED
Highlights of the last week of

Brentsville Bible School Included
the celebration of two birthdays and
the final day picnic. Evelyn Perry
treated the Junior group to a piece
of her birthday cake and a cool
drink on her tenth birthday.
George Powell was seven years old
on June 27 so he celebrated by
bringing a decorated cake on a re-
volving musical platter and a Dixie
cup for each of his little primary
Li lends.

On Friday, June 29, the picnic
was held at the Court House because
the early morning deluge of rain
made an indoor picnic essential.
Each child brought his own sand-
wiches which were placed togtther
in a pile and shared plus generous
contributions of potato chips,
pickles, fruit, cookies, cake and
cold drinks provided by the moth-
ers, and thus an adequate menu
was provided. Following the picnic,
two movies, "When We Go to
Church" and "The Life of Jesus,"
were shown toe the group at the
Brentsville Union Church, after
which event certificates were pre-
sented to each student who had at-
tended the Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fogle,
daughter Audrey, and Grandfather

STORM, DOES DAMAGE Fogie are vactioning at Wheeling,
Of all the electrical storrhs of W. Va., the farmer home of Grand-

last week, the one on Wednesday Ismer Fogle. While the Fogies are
afternoon, June 21, seemed to wreck gone their, daughter, Mrs. Willard

weaver and ramily are fakirs.;
charge of the farm.

Mrs. J. M. Key§ had as her Sun-
day guests, Raymond McIntosh and
family of Bradley Forest and Alfred
McIntosh and family of Manassas.

--
Mrs. Ben Breeden, liars. Clarence

Burke and Mrs. W. R. Stephens
were guests at a bingo party in the
baliroom of the Burlington Hotel
in Washington, D. C., on June 25.

--
Mrs. Jenkins of Bradley Forest

will be the hostess for the next
bingo party on Friday evening,
July 8.

Mrs. Sheffield and family of
Alexandria were Sunday visitors of
her parents, the Ray Hedricks.

Sunday dinner guests oft the Ray
Hedricks were their two sons, Elmer,
af Arlington and Ray of Alexandria.

Mrs. Lizzie Huffman, who is visit-
ing her brother, John Deihl, spent
Monday with Mrs. Ray Hedncit.

The Reverend and Mrs. Dicks
were Friday callers at the Ray
Hedrick home.

Mrs. Willie Nails of Alexandria
was a weekend guest at the W. R.
Stephens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Walker and
children of Franconia were Sunday
afternoon callers at the W. R.
Stephens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carter have
ieturned from a two weeks' visit I
in Florida.

Mr. and Mr's. W. R. Stephens
viisted his aunt, Mrs. Lucy Fletcher,
in Catlett, Sunday.

Jack Dail, student pastor of
Brentsville Union Church, was a
Sunday dinner guest of his cousin,
Mrs. Paul Junkin, in Washington.
Sir. Dail remained as a house guest
there until Tuesday.

The Journal is like a "letter
from home" to those away from
home.

DEPOSIT.
INSURANCE

HAS GONE 1113r
AT NO COST TO YOU

Federal Deposit Insurance Protectir
hoz gone up from a maximum limit of
$5100 for the deposits of each de-
positor in this bank, to $10,000. The
bank continues to pay the premium
on this protection, so there is no cost
to any depositor

This progressive bank, strong
with the confidence of its
Maw customers, invites youe
business.

CAN BE SEEN IN THE DARK!
CAN BE USED ON YOUR HOMEr

Postal Regulations Require Names On All Mail Boxes

With Each New or Renewal 1-Year

ORDERS TAKEN
AT OUR.EXPOSITION BOOTH
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BRUMBACIL AND ELLIS, Refrig.,1 Need cash! Sell unused clothes!titillation Sales and Service. Phoney and furniture with a Journal
Ad,.!  classified.

FARMER...
Call REES to Remove That Ohl, S;•14,

. or Dead Anitnal—Almo to Baty lilacs,
Tallow, Grease, Crteklings, Bones, •etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT
IVIANASSAS FOR QIICKFR SERVICE

A. F. REF'', Inc.
Call Mantissas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG' h2S
We Are Equipped to (Ave lotl

Prompt and CoUrtemis Service. Day Pr Night
WE ALSO PAY FOR THE move ('ALI.

The Ache...tee Journal. monnows. Virclubt

No Man or Woman Can
Enjoy Life With
Stomach Gas!
PC'S' digestion—swelling with gas i

efter meals—heavy feehns aroun4.
waistline'— rifting of sour food.
TIICAe are some of the penalties of
sn 1.1p,et fliomech.
CERTA-VIN !s helping stice'vic-
Luis and let. here in Manas-
sas. T1-. e new medicine helps yaU
dieest food faster and better. ' r;

taken' More meals; thus it works
h r-ur food. Gas pains go!

littlies of bloat vane h! C-nieins
Pe rb. and Vitarnia B-1 wth Iron
t,..ieric., the biaal and make nerves
stronger. Weak, miserable people

feel -difi'erent all over. So
iont go on suffering. Get OLIRTA-
Viel—Cecke Pharmacy.

•

News From Nokesville
MRS. FRED SHEPHERD, Correspondent

AL-s. Walter Hooker And Bobby
and Mrs. Dorothy Field and Witte
Karen arrived from Florida last
week. Mrs. Field went on to New
York to visa with relatives there
for a few days.

HAYRIDE
AdbDtc, forty young folks and their

parents enjoyed a hayride last
Wednesday night. Ted Shepherd
drove the tractor which pulled two
very well-loaded wagons. The night
turned out to be very beautiful
aid the weiner reset on the Fred
Shepherd's lower farm proved to

The Journal is like a ..yekkey be very much apprccMted and very

from
ntisfaci.ary to everyone's appetite.from tome" to those away

home. "Those accompanying the young
_ folks were Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Wilkins, the Fred Shepherds, the
Ted Shepherds, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ley Sna,..11, and Mrs. Virginia Wood.

— —
Mrs. Mary tie:, Iler is reencling a

couple weeks -with her sister and
brother-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
Fidler, Brookville, Ohio, and then
.hey will take her to Manistee,
Michigan, to visit her eon and fam-
ily, the Howard Millers.

WINI)OWS
AIL, sizes, stack Cr special!

RUCKER LUMBER •
13:te Weson Blvd. An. JA. 4-1234

STEP INTO AIR-CONDITIONED
COMFORT...If only to cool off!

c. A41...sers ackono• Ina 1951

You're welcome at CCCKE'S even if you only step in to get
away from the heat ... to cpol off comfortahly in our health-
fully air-conditioned store where you'll feel refreshed nod
not refrigerated. We keep the temperature. at a delighful
70 degrees. The only thingi "hot" in our store are the
values we offer every day—nationally advertIsed heaPh
and beauty aids at the lowest possible prices. So shop to
beat the heat and save to beat the Eand—Stto at air-condi-
Coned COCKE'S PHARMACY.

DAILY
NEEDS

iv

'pane Tooth Paste, 2.6 ox. .,..47c
Colgate Dental Cream, eco'y_63c4

Miracle-Tuft Toothbrush ___59c
Silver Star 10-blade clis'r. ____49c
Vitalis, 4 oz. size 49c
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411
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•
•
•
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MOLLE
Brushless

Shaving Cream
41/2 oz. 4
tube

weillVI• • le •

•

C
•
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10.5%••'`'IP W.*

HEADQUARTERS
for VACATION
PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPUES
•
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1

Campho-Phenique Powder 54c
J 8. J Bunion Pads, 6s 19c
Freezone, reg. size 3k
Blue-Jay Moleskin, 8s O 29c
Dr. Scholl's Absorbo Pads_____15c

•
••
•
•••

AAA1,0••••••••••••10.64

ZONITE ANTISEPTIC
Deodorizes on contact —
Safe for delicate tissues

6 oz. cA
Bottle

PHONE
87

rAvaezPHAIRMACY

DOUBLE
DELIGHT

Two • wr-scoops of our
.eaniy -smooth ice cream are

terrel in your favorite so Is
or sundae, mtk!ng Il a Doll-
117.F DEl.lGt1 for coo.int,
debit:us refreshment these
verching summsr days. It's a
giant vplue ... a great taste-
thriP. lii j.y your favorite
today.

Cutex

Co-Els
Cotton Sur., 40s

Max Factor
Pan-Stick $1.69

/Pc

19c

1.1911e 
Brushlessm _43 4Shave Crea 

Aqua Velva
After Shav•, 3.. _59 4
Gii:ette
Blue Blades, 201 _984
Mennen Talcum
For men, 9 or.  Si

Palmo!ive Lather ,e
Shave Cream, lg.

Williams
Leclris Shove

MANASSAS
VA."WHERE FR/END5 MEET"

VOTE on August
7th
(Political Ad)

Mr. aocl Mrs. Jahn Heroine and
little Miss Jaan Reading took Miss
Jean Harpine up Vermont, leav-
ing Thursday evenirg. They plan
to come book about the middle of
this week. ,

Demands On
Forest Service
Show Increase
Increased personnel and greater

emphasis on timber marking, has
not made it possible for the Char-
iateeville District to keep up with
the ever-increasing requests for
forestry assistance on farms in this
area. II cording to Caarles .1.
WItter, Timber M.anagement Chief
'or the Forest Service Charlottes-
ville District, the requests for far-
esay assistance have increased over
305 in the past six months. "This
Increase," Mr. Witte says, "is due
la the increased demand for forest
products brought about by the pres-
ent Korean conflict."
Three technical foresters have

been added to the District 1TI staff
during the past year. Even this
increase of personnel and an all
out effort to meet the requests for
timber marking service still leaves
the foresters with a heavy schedule
Id present, however, the foresters
are marking for cutting approxi-
mately 3 million board feet per
month in the sixteen counties teat
comprise the district. These coun-
ties consist of Loudoun, Fairfax
Prince William, Stafford, Fauquier,
and the eleven counties south to
the James River. Rappahannock,
elbeniarie, Fauquier and Fluvarina
counties are leading in volume of
timber marked at this time.
Mr. Witter statad that at preecht

the demand for stumpage of large
and high quality poplar and oak
is good, along with pine timber
eglich has remained good over the
past ten month pariod. The de-
mand for lolver grade hardwoods is
off, slang with the demand for
pulpwood.
Mr. Witter cautions all timber-

land owners to ask for advise and
service before selling their timber.
Timberland owners should know
).hat they have to sell before sell-
ing., F.r further information call
or write your DLI.rict Forester at.
Box 1358, University Station, Char-
katesville, Va.

FARMERS
IMPROVE YOUR !AND

7-Through Soil Conservation--
FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

ItaY OOOOOO t41 Spittle
NOKESPVllniel.E. VA.

Phone
its v mom' Spittle..11aymarket MI'
Alfred McIntosh AlillIDAR•il INJ

Tree Surgery
Tree surgery in An Its

Branches

Prun'sig, sprarng. bracing. feeding
cavity treatment

F. W. ORROCK
PHONE MANASSAS 293-.1

Lynn Wolf of Kenaington, Mary-
land, litas arrived to spend the
summer months with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and airs. David Kerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kidd have
a new baby son, Alford Dean, born
ate the Physicians Hospital in War-
renton last Wednesday and weigh-
ing '1 lbs. 8 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Budd and
their two children . of Marshall,
have moved Into one of the Trenis
apartments. Mr. Budd works for
S-uthern States. .

N.• N. Free has been quite Ill
for nearly two weeks, and stall
isn't able to be at the store to
work.

Lt. and Mrs. Larry Thompson
and their two little children, Cyn-
thia and Larry, Jr., from Derby,
Vermont, are the new people at
the Wade Whetzel home. Lt.
Thompson is stationed at Camp
tipshur.

A card from Miss Florence Tiller
says that thk Tillers have recently
sold their hi-me arid will be mov-
ing soon to the place they pur-
chased some time ago. Their ad-
dress will be 3124 North Avenue,
Richmond.

Ralph Croushorn liSS no, been
able to Work for scene time and
isn't working this week because
he has had tick fever.

Mrs. Howard Marshall and Dor-
othy are leavir.g this week to go
to Mrs. Marshall's home folks at
W:ghtman, Liacklenburg County. Ali
of her sisters will Join her there
for a reunion

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
14irs, Mary R. Nelson was, 80 very

agreeably surprised on Sunday, June
24, when everyone of her children
and grandchildren met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown in
Manassas to honor her on her
birthday. 8ho was surprised com-
pletely and will have many happy
memories of thwk

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing McMichael
with their grandchildren, John
Stuart McMichael and Miss Dixie
Payne, spent several days the past
week at Yetestanoreland Beach. It
was the firet time in many, many
years the Mc/Wheels have taken
such a nice vacation. Their son,
Stuart, took his trailer down for
them to live in.

WILL TEACH HERE
Miss Jkne Cole of Chnhowie,

Smith County, is our new Home
Economics teacher for the coming
year. She came over the weekend
and will make her home with the
Bowman family. Miss Cale taught
last year at the Sugar Grove high
sehoul. Welcome, Miss Cole, to our
community. Before long she will
be visiting her pupils for the com-
ing school terM.

Big remits at low cost with a
Journal areattie• ad.
11.1.1MMEMINIMM.111.

STONE MASONRY
Building Moue and FlairsW110

For Sale—Block Work

FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ProkaryMe. Va. Phone te.N.1.1
• r10•••••o._ •11_1001•0•••• 

Mrs. E. C. Owens underwent an
operation last week. nor many
friends hope she won't be Ill lens.

Lt. and biles. Parmlee and little
daughter, Lynne, are the new people

1at the L. J. Bowman apartment.
Lt. Parmlee is statkined at Camp
Upehur, near Aden.

ENTERS MISSION WORK
Of interest to Nokesville folks,

who remember her when she taught
here, is the fact that Miss Julia,
Rose has decided to become a vol-

1111.11)Ally,

nnteer for home Inimion
Untied States for the •years. After' atterichat

College, London. Kentucky
the 1:brarian there. our
wiahes go with Julia in
work.

Need cash! Sell nnow
and furniture With j
classified.

Renew your subscription

Pay by Ch
And Save
Three Ways

• A checking account sa
time in paying bills

saves money in increa

safety for your funds
saves worry in accounti

for expenditures.

We Invite Your
Account!

NA TIONAL
BANK

OF MANASSAS

92,: On Sayings Climber

HYNSON'S STOREWIDE

LY SAL
zr

REDUCTION
ON ALL SALES OF $1.00 OR OVER
When You Buy One Dollar's Worth of Merchandise

You Pay Only 80c

A . BIG SAVING TO YOU!
Everything in the Store on Sale, Including OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SHOES, ThatHave Gone Up 40c to 80c a Pair in the Past Six Months. Even Our Women'sShoes That We Have but on Table at SPECIAL SALE, Offered at a Big 20''Reduction. Hurry to Hynson's and Save!

HYNFONS DEPT. STORE
. We Sell For Cash • We Sell For Less

AGAINST HIGHER TAXEDo you know that your tax payments will be 26% higher this year than they were last year? And What dci, we get for it?


